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lamber of Commerce Doings:

♦ r

f'

'Committee To Map C. of C. Projects; 
.OPS Regulations Information Valuable

Softball Season
Meetings of the several committees are to be called next week 

to discuss projects that have been taken from the questionnaires thatj 
were sent out by the Chamber of Commerce to derive a program i 
of work for 1951. These meetings will be designed to plan a definite 
plan of work for the Chamber of Commerce and to keep all commit
tees functioning for the remainder of this year.

Some of the projects to be discussed are as follows: Public 
Restrooms; Recreational Centers; Parking 'Meters; City Library} 
Road to Clairemont, Kalgary, Post and others; Pave more city streets;

* Clean up Cemetery Lots, City lots and Parks; Agriculture projects. 
Cbmmittees will be called upon

O pens Tues. Night

to suggest additional projects that 
may be essential to the progress 
and growth of Spur and to classi
fy all projects as to importance. 
Weekly reports will be m.ade to 
the Chamber of Commerce Board’ 
of Directors on the progress of 
the committees on their projects. | 

Information has been received | 
in this office that the •Washington. 
Office of Price Stablization has | 
approved extension of filing Ceil
ing FTice Regulation 7 and 
Amendment 2 charts until May 
30.

CPR 7 affects retailers hand- | 
ling soft tgoods and consumer ' 
durables. The extension does not 
affect grocery stores.

This office has also received 
information oh CPR 13 that ef
fects retail ceiling on petroleum 
products. Service stations are in
cluded in Regulation 13 and must 
keep on file for inspection by the 
Office of Price Stablization a 
chart showing ceiling prices of 
their petroleum products.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
mimeograph price charts for busi 
.nesses dealing with petroleum

Local Lady Honored

Proctor’s and the Baptist Brotherhood softball teams will open 
the 1951 City Softball league next Tuesday, May 1 at 8:00 p. m. 
Phillips “66” and the Fireboys will meet in the night cap on the same 
night.

Next Thursday night, May 3, City Drug meets the V. F. W. in 
the first game and Proctors plays PhilUps “66” in the last game.

Game time for the first games have been changed from 7:30 to 
8:00 p. m. according to Billy Bigham, commissioner.

Teams are “all lined up” states | -------------------------------------------
Bigham, and plans are being com- I
pleted in what is expected to be W t i t e S

Mrs. O. M. McGinty was named 
president of Seventh District 

i Texas Federation of Women’s
____  ____________ r _______ I clubs, during the district’s an-

products and they will be avail- j nual convention held recently in 
able in the Chamber of Commerce Amarillo. Extremely active in

I the fastest and largest softball 
I league in the history of Spur, 
j  Seven teams, enrolling approxi- 
I mately 105 players will partici

pate in the league, playing two 
games on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. Games will be played 
under the lights at Jones Stadium.

In a statement prior to the 
opening of the season Bighann 
said “This is rood dean whole
some recreation for our young and 
old folks alike and deserves the 
support of everyone in the com 
munity.”

“Come out to all the games, pick 
a team and cheer for them—the 
boys will appreciate it and you’ll 
enjoy it.” ^

“All money taken at the gate 
will go for lights and playing 
equipment.—Don’t forget the date 
and time—8:00 p. m. Tuesday, 
May 1.”

Copies of the complete schedule 
for the first round are available 
at the Texas Spur office.

office.
Any information needed per

taining to CPR 13 and other price 
regulation will be supplied by the 
Chamber of Commerce if possible.

The business men of Spur may 
obtain any information needed in 
any particular business by writ
ing to Dan Tarpley, 'The Office of

clubwork, Mrs. McGinty presently 
holds the office of vice-president 
of the state organization. Formal 
installation of the officers will be 
held during the state convention 
scheduled for November in San 
Antonio,

G.\RNER APPLI.ANCE CO.
TO GIVE AWAY 500 ORCHIDS

From Japanese Base

—n

Price Stablization, District office, ^
1202 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, i Spring Concert Is
Texas. The new dead line for fil-i C —
ing pricing charts is May 30 which 1 A C C l a i m e d  bU C C eS S
ammends the April 30 deadline 
previously set and pertains to re
tailers handling soft goods and 
consumer durables.

P. G. Trammell Is 
Accident Victim

Funeral services for Pitt Green
wood Trammell, fatally injured 
when the tractor he was driving 
reared and fell on him Monday 
evening, were held at 3 p. m., 
April 25 in the Soldier Mound 
Baptist church. Rev. A. P. Stokes 
officiated.

Trammell had lived here since 
l t l5  and had worked on several 
farms in this area. The accident 
occurred on the farm of T. W. 
Hobson, near Midway, where he 
evidently had a ttem pt^  to cross 
a ditch, and was found pinned 
beneath the overturned tractor.

Trammell was bom June 28, 
1908 in Cisco, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Trammell.

Pall bearers were Elmer 
Thomason, Matt Dawson, Tince 
Spraberry, V. C. Spraberry, Wade 
Roberts and Alton Howell.

Survivors include five sisters, 
Mrs. W. E. Ridley, Hamlin; Mrs. 
Tom McClure, Lubbock; Mary 
Ben Trammell, Haskell; and Mrs. 
Ernest Jones and Mrs. J. C. Sisson 
of Fort Worth; five brothers, 
David H., Wickett; W. S. Jr., and 
J. T., of Fort Worth; Louie, 
Lovington, N. M., and Lloyd, 
Union City, Tennessee.

Chandler Funeral home directed 
arrangements, and interment was 
in Spur cemetery.

Approximately 200 music lovers 
and well wishers heard the Spur 
High and East Ward bands in 
their annual spring concert held 
in the primaiw auditorium Tues- 

' day evening,
j It was the last public appear- 
; ance of the high school group 
I before their participation in the 
j regional contest tomorrow at 
Canyon. The East Ward band pre- 

I sented several more difficult sel
ections than on previous pro
grams, and were well received 
by the audience.

On the high school program 
were “Amparita Roca—Spanish 
Quick Step March,” “Shalimar— 
Overture,” “Das Pensionat—Over
ture,” “Gallant Cadet.-Overture,"

Five Hundred Royal Hawaiian 
orchids will be given away by 
Garner Appliance Company Sat
urday, April 28, states Lester 

I Garner, manager.
The free orchids will be a part 

of the 25th anniversary celebra- 
bration of Servel Refrigerators, 
states Gamer.

The day-long celebration will 
feature the new Serv’d , the no 
Mix-a-gas LPG system and the 
WD Allis Chalmers tractors.

A week-long registration will 
be held at the appliance store for 
a drawing to be held next Satur
day. The two door prizes will be 
$100.00 credit on both a Servel 
and a Roper Range.

DON WASON NEW BUTCHER 
AT C. & S. SUPER MARKET

Don Wason, formerly of Mata
dor, is the new butcher at C. 8t 
S. Super Market in Spur.

Moving here from Roaring 
Springs, Wason and his wife will

XXXX. _______________________ make Spur their home. They are
Aî r Waves March,” and novelty j both members of the Methodist 

numbers. 1 church.

Dickens County Farm Bureau News . . .
County Men Attend District Meet 

I In Lubbock; Youth Plan Postponed
Dickens county had a fair representation at the district Farm football field, 9-hole golf course.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter re
ceived a letter this week irom 
their nephew, Sgt. Claude Calvin 
(Buck) Allison, now stationed at 
Camp Haugen, Japan, with a 
National Guard x t . .r.ient. Sgt. 
Allison is a former rr.ident of 
Spur, as are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Allison of Los Angeles, 
California.

Below are excerpts taken from 
the letter in which Sgt. Allison 
tells of his trip across the Pacific 
to the Japanese mainland.

“We left San Francisco on 
March 29, and took the ferry 
from the Oakland Port of Em
barkation to the ship. I took 
pictures from the ferry as we pass
ed under the Oakland-San Fran
cisco bridge. The ship was the 
USXS General Stuart Hcintzle- 
man, a large passenger vessel. We i 
left San Francisco passing under | 
the Golden Gate bridge at 7:30 
p. m. j

“The first day out the wind 
was very strong and the ship roll- I 
ed and rocked; nearly every one j 
became seasick. When we went i 
to the ship's galley to eat, just 
the smell of food would make you 
sick. When the ship rocked the 
coffee, plates and silverware 
would all slide down the table. 
The trip was rather uneventful, 
just a few sea gulls followed, 
then later an Albatross followed 
us. I took some pictures and will 
send you some as soon as they are 
developed.

“We didn’t stop or even see 
land all the way over. On April 
12 at 9:56 a. m. we dropped an
chor in Yokohama harbor. From 
there we took a Japanese train on 
north to Camp Haugen. As we 
passed along on the train the 
Japanese all waved to us, espe
cially the little children who 
smiled with their little round 
faces. They were really cute, but 
the others didn’t look very attrac
tive. The rain coats they wore 
were of straw and they looked like 
a walking haystack. Below I will 
attempt to draw roughly a Japan
ese with raincoat.

’̂ h e  Japanese houses in the 
cities are wooden and fairly nice.

Rodeo Head Lauds 
Volunteer Officials

Arena officials were announced 
this week by directors of the 
Spur Cowboy Jubilee to supple
ment the recently announced and 
published list of committee chair
men and judges.

The board of directors of the an
nual e\-ent state that they are 
proud to re-elect these men for 
the 1951 show. “They have taken 
their own time that we may have 
a successful rodeo,” states a 
spokesman of the directors.

The Sour Cowboy Jubilee or- 
Tanization is a non-profit organi
zation that operates from the in
come of the rodeo each year. 
V^hen T surplus is acquired, the 
• ot: y i' u.sed to improve the 
grrv"ds and facilities for the fol
lowing show.

Arena officials for the 1951 
show are: Ab Smith, arena direc
tor; Glenn Smith, assistant arena 
director; Swede Swenson and 
Sonny Mavo. pic'.t-up men; Newl 
Bingham, st^ck superntendent: 
Larry Bot-the and Fred Kinney, 
announcers; Bob WLUiams and 

,Chas Taylor, timers; Eric Swen
son. ■ tr'-a'sC.’’: John Webb, Sup- 
o:i;.;endent. Melvin Kin^. band 
director, and !ilrs. Beth Simmons, 
sponsors hostess.

Odell Blackwell will ride with 
tbf V S. Flr.g, and Ted Fry the 
Tc.'ias Flag.

Directors of the Jubilee are 
.lohnr’e Koensman, Tom Johns
ton, Dick ^.ampson. Bob McAteer, 
Bill Andrews. M. L. Rickels, Bob 
Weaver, Carl Murray, and Eric 
Swenson.

Pst-x- for the 1951 show are 
May 20 thi’nugh June 2 with 
performances each night. Down
town parades will be held on the 
afternoons of Wednesday and 
Saturday.

SPUR NINE DEFEAT CHIEFS
BY 1 7 - 9  SCORE TUESDAY

BULLDOGS RAP OUT 15 HITS IN
Coordinator Warns THEIR FIRST 1951 VICTORY
Of Closing Date For 
G. I. Bill Schooling

July 25, 1951, is a critical date 
in the education and training pro
gram under the Servicemen’s 
Readjustment Act, states John H. 
Montgomery, Coordinator Dickens 
County Vocational School, Spur, 
Texas.

This article is written in order 
that all veteran’s interested in. 
furthering their education under 
this bill will be made fully aware 
of the importance of this date 
and rf  its e ''ect on their educa
tion and training program.

■(■.le la’v provides that a course 
of cduc"iion or training shall be 
initiated and in effect before the 
lerm’nation of 4 years after the 
cate of discharge cr by July 25, 
Vf'I. ■v’.ichev'cr is th? .later .and 
such education or training cannot 
be afforued beyond July 25, 1956. 
Therefore, a veteran otherwise

The Spur Bulldogs came to life on the diamond against Crosby- 
ton Tuesday afternoon, April 24 to drub the Chiefs 17-9. Last Friday’s 
game with Ralls was postponed because of rain.

Joe Bell led his teamates at the plate with four hits in five trips 
up. Bell is batting a fantastic .727 for the season with eight hits in 
11 trips to the plate.

---------------------------- I BOX SCORES
I SPUR:

Award Won By Local Piayer
Soil Conservation 
District In Contest

The Buck Creek Soil Conserva
tion District won third place in 
Region , I  in the sixth annual 
“Save the Soil and Save Texas” 
conservation aw’crds nrf.|iram 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Press.

Bell
Blair
King
Watson
Grimland
Gabriel
Green
Hoover
Lindsey
Dobbs

The region included 51 co’unties 
in the Panhandle and South Plains. 
Awards are to be made on May 
29 in Hale Center.

Totals . 
CROSBYTON 
Berry 
Brock 
Hawkins 
Davis 
Sudduth 
Anderson

Winner of the competition is 
King-Stonewall district and Hale 

eligible must have commenced and | County won second place. The ' 
actually be pursuing his course of three top winners will receive p.

$300.00, $200.00 and Si00.00 re-

Steel Hill Church To 
i iH o m e c o T T iim r

;_dMcation on July 25, 1951.
To summarize, all non disabled 

veterans desiring training under 
the G. I. Bill must actually be in 
training in a college, private 
Echool, or a county vocational 
schc"l o:-: July 25 of this year, 
othcrv. :ua he will forfeit his eligi- 
bility.

To actually be in training on 
this date, the veteran will need to 
start sometime before July 21, as ! 
most schools have their enroll 
ment dates on days other than { 
this. For instance, summer school

spectivcly.
Best Group honors vere won 

by the north Post .grouo of the 
Duck Creek District. Thev will 
receive a $200.00 award.

------------ —  ---------------------------

Pierce 
Sudduth 
Beckham 
Armstrong

New Scout Pack Is 
! 1 Organized In Spur

Ab h r e
5 4 3 0
4 0 1 0
5 3 4 0
4 2 3 0
3 0 0 1
2 1 0 3
5 2 2 0
5 1 2 1
5 1 1 1

1 1 0

43 15 17 6

4 1 2 0
4 2 0 1
0 0 0 0
3 1 1 \
2 0 1 0
3 0 0 2
1 0 0 0
4 1 1 0
3 0 1 1
4 1 2 2
4 1 1 2

32 9 9

6 0 1 
6 0 2

0—17 
0— 9

Formation of a new Cub Scout 
in most of the colleges start some- ( Pack in Spur was announced to-

The Steel Hill church announces 
the homecoming of its present 
and former members, friends and 
their acquaintances on Sunday, 
May 13.

Luncheon will be seved at noon, 
and a special program is being 
planned. Former residents of the 
Steel Hill community are extended 
special invitations to attend and 
lenew friendships. Former pas
tors of the church will be special 
guests.

-------- ----------------------
CONSUTIfERS STOCKHOLDERS 
TO HAVE ANNUAL MEET

Stockholders of Consumers Fuel 
association will meet for the an
nual report, election of officers 
and transaction of regular busi- 
n; ss at 10 a in ic.-i-.oircw, (Fri
day), in the station. All stockhoid- 

 ̂ .  ers are urged to attend. Jeff
but those in the rural areas are of gmith is president of the associa- 
wood frame only with paper walls
and straw roof. Camp Haugen is _____________________________
on the very northern tip of the 
main Japanese island of Honshu.
We have everything one could 
want in the way of recreation.
There is a theatre as large as any

time in June. A.ll county voca
tional schools begin billing, or 
enrolling periods, on May 6, June 
3 and July 1.

As it sometimes takes the Vet
erans Administration several 
months to process the papers on 
new veteran students, it is ad
visable for all men planning on 
entering school to make applica
tion immediately. Especially lis( 
this important in the case of the 
Dickens County Vocational School 
and most other county schools, as 
many of the classes are full or 
nearly full, and waiting lists for 
vacancies are being made. Also, 
some classes of business and elec
trical nature are in danger of be
ing discontinued May 6 or June 3 
due to low enrollment at present 
time; even though ample men 
have indicated their intention to 
enroll by July 25, 1951.

For these reasons, all veterans 
planning to take training are 
urged to make application immed
iately, so their applications can be 
processed and the schools can

day by Spencer Campbell, piack 
committee chairman, and Norton 
Barrett, cubmaster. The new pack 
is sponsored by the Rotary (Tlub.

All interested boys between the 
ages of 8 ,and 11 are urged to 
come to the organization meeting 
to be held at 7:30’p. m., May 1, 
at the East Ward Primary school 
auditorium. Parents should at
tend this meeting also, as the suc
cess of the dTub program depends 
on their continued interest and 
participation. A film will be 
shown explaining the workings 
of the Cub Scout program.

The new pack was organized to 
meet the demand for more cubbing 
and 40 boys enrolled, more than 
a normal number.

I urge all boys and their par-

Totals
Score by Timingsr 

Spur 3 0 7
Crosby ton 1 0  0 
Steve Dobbs v’ent the distance 

for the Bulldogs and received 
credit for the win. He struck out 
3 Crosbytor. batters and walked 
four. Crosbyton pitchers struck 
out 6 Sour batsmen and walked
tW’O.

Home runs were credited to Bell 
and Dean King for the Bulldogs 
and to Davis and Pierce for the 
Chiefs.

Following Bell in batting aver
ages are Dean Watson with .400 
and King and Billy Hoover both 
with .363 averages.

The Bulldqigs meet Paducah 
there Friday and host Ralls here 
on May 1. Loyd Womack is sche
duled to be the starting pitcher 
against Paducah tomorrow.

Instruction School 
Slated For P.-T. A.

XX XX j.xu- X- J r Mrs. M .C. Butler, district presi- ents to attend this meeting and I Parent-Teacher associa-
guarantee that you will enjoy it 
and will want to take part in the 
program,’̂ ’ cubmaster Barrett 
stated.'

in Los .Angeles, a gymnasium, a

Bureau meeting in Lubbock Monday. Among those who went were 
C. P. Witt, Kenneth Dopson, Charles Taylor, C. W. Nickels, D. P. 
Smiley, H. G. Lackey, and S. L. Benefield.

The program was interrupted because of the Senate committee 
hearing on the rural roads bill on the same day. The hearing divided 
the crowd as many members and speakers went to Austin. The Texas 
Employment Commission had a representative at the Lubbock meet
ing to explain the “wage freeze” as it relates to farmers and their em
ployees.

library, hobby shop, fountains 
with ice cream, dance halls, stages, 
photographic lab where one can 
develop his pictures, post ex

change where one can buy any
thing from electric supplies to 
groceries, and a radio station. 
They have done everything possi
ble to make things seem like we 
are still in the United States.

“I am hiring a Japanese house- 
boy. He makes the bed, sweeps 
the floor, shines shoes, presses 
clothes, etc. He only costs $3 per 
month!

make plans to accommodate them. Qperetta OpeiM At
East Ward Tonigrht

Attendance Record 
Set By Baptists As 
Revival Services End

The Spring Revival services at 
the First Baptist Church ended 
Sunday night, April 22 with 38 
additi(Mis to the church reported 
by the pastor, C. Melvin Ratheal.

Rev. Levi Price, oastor of the 
First Baptist CThurch, Coleman, 
preached for the services. J. 
Malcolm Edwards directed the 
music with Mrs. W. T. Andrews 
and Mrs. Edwards accompanying 
alternately on the piano and 
organ.

A record attendance of 515 was 
reported by the Sunday School 
Sunday morning. The previous 
record was 394. Training Union 
attendance Sunday night was 224.

Of the 38 additions to the 
'Church, 20 came on profession of 
faith and for baptism and 18 
joined the local church by letter 

■of membership from other Bap
tist churches. Two yoimg men 

^mnraidered their lives for spe
cial religious work.

The wage freeze, according to 
the representative, is essentially as 
explained in this news column 
last week. He urged all farmers 
who felt that they might have to 
pay more than the ten percent 
raise in wages in order to get the 
needed labor to make applicaticHi 
to the department of labor at Ft. 
Worth for this raise before hand 
so they would have no loss of 
time.

The Lubbock meeting had ap
proximately r’fieen counties rep
resented and they passed a reso
lution thanking Senator Corbin 
for his efforts in behalf of farm 
legislation and requesting his 
support for the rural road bill. A 
copy of this resolution was sent 
him by wire that morning.

Regardless of all efforts of farm 
and city representations in the 
senate committee, the rural road 
bill has finally been sent to a sub
committee for further study. The 
outcome of the bill is still un
certain.

Convincing Themselves Their ?ieu> Shoes Are Real...

Joe Lee Services 
Held Here April 21

Joe Lee, 53, painter and paper 
hanger in this area, died April 20. 
Rev. Cal C. Wright conducted fun
eral serv’ices at 10 a. m., April 
21, in the First Methodist church, 
Spur.

Lee was bom Nov. 10, 1898, at 
Anson. His body was taken there 
for burial at 2 p. m.

Survivors include three sisters, 
Mrs. H. B. Lindsey, and Mrs. J. 
H. Hallmark, Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs. Nora Halliburton and a 
brother, William J. Lee, both of 
California.

Pall bearers were Norton Bar
rett, J. W. Henry, Gay Williams, 
George Link, Jr. O. V. Alexander 
and Otis Bench.

Chandler Funeral home direct
ed funeral arrangements.

The proposed organization of 
area farm youth into a Youth 
Fami Bureau was poslroned be
cause of the interrupted program 
in Lubbock. The propos^ plan 
will organize the young boys on 
farms to function toward their 
general interest similar to the 
Farm Bureau. The need and de
sire for such organization is evi
dent throughout Dickens county 
and other counties, and it is ex
pected that such plans will be in
stigated in the near future.

High School Band 
Goes To Contest 
In Canyon Friday

The Spur High school band 79 
strong, will be among 4,000 high 
school musicians on the West 
Texas State college campus. Can
yon, to participate in the Region I 
Interscholastic League Instrumen
tal Music contest being held there 
today through Saturday.

Concert and sight-reading con
tests will be entered, and the 
“Marching 60,” or regular march
ing band, will appear tomorrow 
night in the marching contest, 
states Melvin King, director.

Forty students will compete in 
solo and ensemble contests to
morrow afternoon, representing 
one of the largest grouF« the 
entire region to participiate in 
these activities.

A total of 54 bands and three 
orchestras from schools all over 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
areas are scheduled to compete in 
the three day music festival.

Scouts Will Fly 
Kites On Sunday

Curtain time for the operetta, 
“Fairies Are Really Triily,” will 
be 8 p. m., tonight and tomorrow. 
The show, sponsored by the P.-T. 
A., is progressing and final plans 
are being made, states Mrs. Geo
rge Gabriel, president.

A colorful stage setting of for
est greenery and spring flowers 
and fairy costumes will be fea
tured in the show. Mrs. Guy 
Karr and Mrs. E. A. Brashear are 
dance instructors.

Parents of the children are mak
ing costumes and assisting the 
teachers with the play. The public 
is invited to attend. Admission, 
will be 25 cents and 50 cents.

tion, will conduct on May 2 a 
school of instruction for all mem
bers, officers and patrons inter
ested.

Mrs. George Gabriel, president 
of the local group, invites the 
pres«ice of all parents of school 
students in order that they may 
become closer acquainted with the 
P.-T. A. organization in their 
schools.

Opiening session will begin at 
10 a. m. in the Elast Ward school, 
and the school will close at 3 
o’clock. Luncheon ■wall be served 
in the lunchroom.

Main speakers will be Mrs. N. 
H. Keller of El Paso, state vice- 
president, and Mrs. Robert Cross 
of Anson, district vice-president.

Representatives of P.-T. A- 
groups in Jones, Fisher, Stonewall, 
Crosby, Kent, Motley, Cottle, and 
King counties -will be present.

The plan of study will include 
planning of the year’s work, 
yearbook problems and a study on 
parliamentary procedure.

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
News Notes

O. M. McGinty, Chairman J. B. Montgomery, Secretary
Giles McOary Clark Forbis. Chas. Witt

McADOO SENIORS TO PRESENT 
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

“Among the Stars,” a comedy in 
three acts, will be presented by 
the McAdoo Senior Class on Fri
day, April 27, at 8:00 p. m. in the 
McAdoo high school auditorium.

Admission charge will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

These two Italian youngsters can scarcely believe their own eyes, 
as they examine two of 800,000 pairs of shoes made and distributed 
In Italy through a project sponsored by the United Nations Inter
national Children’s Emergency Fund. Scenes like this one will soon 
be repeated again and again in the south Italian commune of Pol- 
lica, whose Mayor had reluctantly turned down a UNICEF offer of 
SO pairs of shoes, because 300 children had no shoes at all and he 
hadn’t the heart to pick out only 50 lucky ones. Now he doesn't 
have to make the choice, because a  manufacturer in the United 
States, reading of his dilemma, telephoned UNICEF and offered to 
■hip 250 pairs of shoes free fm: all of PoUica^ neediest children*

A mile of kites will be flown 
at the Spur Experiment station at 
3 p. m., Sunday, when Cub Scouts 
of Pack 37 hold their monthly 
pack meeting.

Prizes will be awarded for the Hicks,

ton not long ago, has completed 
construction of a 5-mile terrace 
system. Terracing of the crop
land was one of the practices 
planned that was to be established 
first.

Carter Robinson has had some 
old terraces rebuilt on his farm in 
East Dockum group and is build
ing approximately 2.3 miles of 
new ones in one field. Santos Mer
cado has made fills in the terrace 
system on his place in Upper 
Elton group.

A new terrace system is in the 
finishing (stage on Mrs. Nellie 
Bateman’s farm at Glenn, T. B. 

former operator of the
best kite in each den and the best place, built the terrace with a 
kite in the pack. Each den chief ̂ farm tractor and disk plow. The 
is also eligible for a prize on his fills are being made by the new
kite.

Members of Pack 37 participat
ed in a monthly hike down Duck 
creek last Sunday for approxi
mately two miles. After the hike, 
camphres were built the cubs 
cooked supper.

operator and the system will be 
complete as soon as that work is 
finished.

Thurmond Moore has built ap
proximately 3 miles of new ter
races on his farm in Spade Draw 
group.

Last week .42 inch rain was wel
comed by cooperators of the Duck 
Creek Soil Conservation District 
who had already made grass seed- 
ings and by those who are plant
ing them. Rex Robinson got 40 
acres planted just ahead of the 
light rain in his farm north of 
Croton. He seeded 10 acres in 
King Ranch Bluestem, 15 acres to 
Weeping and Sand grass an'J 
15 acres to Blue Panic.

Bilby Wallace on the 0 -0  
Ranch at Clairemont has seeded 
80 acres with a mixture of Big 
and Little Bluestem, Indian, 
Switch, Bl gramma, side oats 
grama and Sand Lovegrass. The 
district grass drill was used to 
make the seeding. This week the 
drill was used by coopierator 
Nathan Morris at Afton, and is 
scheduled to move next to Mrs. 
Mayme Grimland’s farm near 
McAdoo.

Cooperator H. D. Wade, who 
developed a conservatiem plan 
for his 63 acre farm west of Jay*

s;-
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Mercuiy Sought In 
Big Bend Country

Not gold or silver, but mercury 
Is bemg sougnt In the Texas Big 
Bend country near Alpine.

'ustorically, mining in the 
tr ering mountains along the 
1 .as-Mexico border picks up in 
\ <j:time and drops oft in peace- 
t .ne. 1

In 1917, peak demand year of 
World War I, about 76,000 pounds 
of mercury was taken out of the

this weekiAi

small mines in Brewstn’ and Pre
sidio Counties, Production drop
ped then until World War II, 
when it was revived again.

Now inquiries are being re
ceived again. Students in geology 
at Sul Ross State College here 
spend many of their week-ends 
prospecting for mercury.

Developed About 1896
William A. McAnulty, head of 

the school’s department of geol
ogy, says “geology faculty mem
bers have been called on to in
vestigate a few new discoveries.”

Romantic names mark the de
velopment of the mercury or 
“quicksilver” industry in Texas. 
They include Study Butte, Mari
posa, Fresno, Solitario, Chiso and 
Terlingua—all names of mining 
places in the Big Bend 

Presence of quicksilver in the 
Terlingua district may have been 
known as early as 1850 but real 
development began about 1896 
near a settlement called Califor
nia Hill.

Only gold and silver are more 
valuable, on a cash per pound

basis, than quicksilver. And in 
wartime the value of quicksilver 
goes up.

It has three main war uses: 
Mercury fulminate for detonating 
explosives, calomel for troops in 
the field, and corrosive sublimate 
for camp and hospital sanitation. 
Mercury is essential to production 
of all three.

Go to Church Sunday

patterns
t v  AUOMYIANI I

and Service

M o* '® '
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More ValuableTodayThan Ever! 
More Important To Own!

(For the Y e a rs  A h e a d )

Every day these U. S. Royals have vastly 
increased in value to their owners.

To every owner they have become 
precious, if not priceless, deserving all the 
care and attention they receive.

These great new Royals are the GEN
UINE AND ORIGINAL Air Ride Tires, 
the only such tires in the world!

Utmost in Quality, with vast mileage 
capacity—your one tire investment for 
years to come.

Always the demand for them has vastly 
exceeded the supply!

With every shipment orders are 
being promptly filled—and lasting 
friendships established.

Act on this today. If  we can’t  
make immediate delivery, we can 
render you complete and re
sponsible service on your old 
tires while you wait for your 
new ones.

Spring A.G.A. Meet 
Slated For Dallas

Gas men will take stock of 
their industry’s resources support
ing the nation’s defense program 
when they gather in Dallas, May 
7-8 at the 1951 spring meeting of 
the American Gas Association’s 
Natural Gas Department, accord
ing to Elmer F. Schmidt, Lone Star 
Gas Company vice-president who 
is chairman of the meeting pro
gram committee. Session at the 
D.jker Hotel will be presided 
over hy ChaUe.-: E. Bennett, vice- 
president of the A. G. A. and 
chairman of its Natural Gas De
partment. Mr. Bennett is president 
of the Manufacturers Light and 
Heat Cf.mpany of Pittsburgh.

“The natural gas industry of 
the United States ii prepared to 
meet extreme d> mi ndr for fuel

under an all-out natural defense 
program while continuing to fur
nish complete natural gas require
ments to millions of loi.'g-establish- 
ed domestic, commerctal and in
dustrial consumers,’* Mr. Bennett 
said. “The order of the day is 
building the armed foices of our 
country and as an industry we 
stand ready to carry our full re
sponsibilities in support of this 
program.”

Theme of the meeting will be 
“Economy of Natural Gas in Nat
ional Defense Mobilization” and 
key-notor will be Bruce K. 
Brown of Washington, D. C., 
Deputy Administrator of the Pe
troleum Administration for De
fense. Speaking on all aspects of 
the gas industry will be D. A. 
Hulcy of Dallas, Lone Star Gas 
Company president and president 
of the American Gas Association. 
His subject will be “The Associa
tion and the Industry.”

WANT TO BUY A LION? . . .  If yo« w««i •  pet U«B f»r ^  
aad kiddles, George Fletche^, Chicago, Is willing to 
Sheiba, for 8509, despite tho ohJeettoM of U s

Want Ads get results

WGck - find
MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS
MEN’S WORK

SHIRTS
$4.95 Values Values to $1.69

e p P H A T  C * 1 .9 8 * 1 .4 9

MB I l v I l i L l I
A T  G A B R IE ’L

RffiEN’S DRESS

SOCKS
Per Pair

CHILDREN’S

SANDELS
Values to $2.49

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & M0ND.\Y 2 5 '  , n . 7 9

lodoy*

Ho. 0410 is  cut In tU es 10-00. 00-40. 
Size 18. 4 1/8 yds. 35-in. .  _

No. 2411 is  cut in sizes 0-14. S ize 8.
3 1/4 yds. 35-In.

N o. 2380 is  cut in one size and r e -! 
quires 1 yd. 35-in. fabric. I

Send 25c for EACH pattern w ttt 
nam e, address, sty le  num ber and •“ • t o  
AUDREY LANE BUREAU. Box 3 « .» 
M adison Square SUM oo. New  York. 
N. Y . The new  SPRING  AND SUMMER j 
FASHION BOOK show s 136 other sty les. | 
We extra . |

0. K. Rnbbei Weldeis
Spur, Texas

a BEAUTY IS YOUR BEST BUY” 

.\pril and May Values

A T  D O R O T H Y ’S
Now is the time for your new spring permanent. Mother’s Day 

is May 13. Make you appointment now and take advantage of these 
Specials. What could be nicer than to give “Mother” a permanent 
for “Mother’s Day” gift! Special gift certificates available at 
Dorothy’s.

Cold Wave Permanent Waves
All waves nationally advertised, tried and warranteed to 

give you complete satisfaction. All specials include shampoo, 

hair shaping, personalized styling, dry and comb.

Ii

All Specials Good for Balance of 
April And Throughout May

GIFTS - GIFTS
For Mothers Day and Other Occoiona

$20.00 “Rose Scent” Wave
(No unpleasant cold wave odor) * 1 5 .9 5

$15.00 Wave
With Bonding Agent, Especially Recommend
ed for fine hair.

* 9 . 9 5

$10.00 Wave -  A Big Value Only $6.25

Machineless
Waves

$12.00 Value
Non-Ammonia Solution 

SPECIAL

$5.95
o th e rs  86.50. $7.50, $10.00

Machine Waves 
$12.00 Value

Non-Ammonia Solution 

SPECIAL

$5.95
others $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,

Ceramics
By Johannes Brahm 

Vases, planters. 
Cigarette Sets 

Candy Boxes, Etc.

$2.50

“Chinese Modem”

Planters
By Ever-Art 

Deep Emerald 
Green with brass 

filigree base, from

$6.45

Wall Plates
lOH” plates for 

hanging. Colonial 
figures or florals. 

Reg. $3.00. Special

$1.95 ea.

LADIES’ LADIE’S

SHOES SANDELS

Values to $5.49 Values to $4.98

* 3 .9 8 * 2 .9 8

Close out LADIES’ SPRING

ONE GROUP
SUITSLADIE’S SUMMER

DRESSES To go at

Values to $24.93

1 /2  P R IC E 1 /2  P R I C E

Dinnerware
By Taylor, Smith Sc Taylor. 
5 Different Pattersn. 53 pc. 
Service for 8.

3 Patterns Per Set

$19.95
2 Patterns Per Set

$14.95

Costume Jewelry
Big new shipment spring

New 1951 Design

Planters
and summer costume jewel- Centerpieces, and Figurines
ry by Coro and others. Just by Red Wing. See these
received. See Today! beautiful pieces today!

Dirilyte
The Golden-Hued tableware 
—guaranteed for life. Com
plete sets or open stock.

“Cambridge
Arms”

Crystal centerpieces. Hund
reds of different arrange 
ments are |x>ssible. ' See 
these beautiful switchabouts 
today.

$10.00, $12.50 & $15.00

When You Think of Gifts 

Think of Dorothv’s

D O R O T H Y ’S
509 N. Burlington Phone 28

HEAVY “LL” TURKISH

DOMESTIC TOWELS

39c yard Value 20 X 40, 45c Values

2 9 ^  Y D . 29^
Spur, Texas

America’s Largest and Finest
Low-Priced Car!

i
1

TIm  StyteUiM D« Luxe 2-Door Sedan
(CeehweWee e f  tto nSard •quipmanf and trim iNm- 
Irahd h dtp n dtnt ea maHabiUty of ototoriaL)

LARGEST!
Only Chnvrolnt in thn low-Pric* fimid Cm Sayt

FINEST!
Only Chmvrnlf in thn Low-Prkm Fimid Cm Offmr:

IT S  LON GEST!
1 * 7 ^  lechm

IT S  H EAVIEST!
3140 Ibt.*

($ltippiog wmitM)

IT H AS THE 
WIDEST TREA D !

5S% inch««
(r*or

Line up all the cars in the low-price field, 
and you'll find Chevrolet the longest. Looks 
longest, is longest.

FISHER BODY QUALITY, unmatched for solid and lasting 
goodness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and 
gliding. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOM Y, spirited 
performance at lowest cost. PANORAM IC VISIBILITY, 
with big curved windshield. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, big
gest in Chevrolet’s field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
PANEL, with shielded instrument lights. POW ERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION with 105-h.p. volve-in- 
head engine . . . optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Good Rmasmt Why MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Chevrolet is o solid value. Outweighs oil 
others in the low-price field. G reater weight 
gives that big-cor feeL

Full measure in every dimension . . . includ
ing the widest tread in the low-price field 
for exceptional roodobility.

•Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

? : 
i ,

S F U J I R  M . O T O I R  C G M F A 2 1 Y )
E..  L .  C A R A W A V ,  O ’V N  E R .
SPUR., TEXAS TELEPHONES?

1
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iety-Club News
Eula Whitaker Is Awarded Official 
Kappa Gamma President’s Pin

Cuta Whitaker, teacher in 
Ward school, was pre- 

tbe official Delta Kappa 
, presid«it’s pin in a meet- 

Eta chapter held 
in Jayton. Miss Whita- 

■erved as president of the 
diapter for the pa'st year, 

been re-elected for an-

John Fowler and E. M. 
Janes were hostesses at the Satur
day Mseiing in the home econo
mies eettagi

Mrs. Tom Fowler played several 
m u ^ ^  adections preceding a 

session. A group of mem- 
presmted explanations of 

and purpose of Delta 
customs, > introducing; 

“white elei^ants” and their pur- 
poae. A collection of these inter- 
estinc animals was made and ship- 

to the Fort Worth maricel 
Plans were mscussed for atten- 
^toce at the state convention to 
be held Friday through Monday 
hi Fort Worth.

Members attoiding the Jayton

session were Mmes. S. M. Jolly 
and W. C. Stubbs of Paducah; 
Roxi Lewis and John Heard of 
Roaring Springs; O ark Forbis of 
Afton; L. P. Hamilton, Eustice 
B lum ^rg and Misses Eula Whita 
ker and Margaret Elliot of Spur; 
and Mmes. E. M. Jones and John 
Fowler of Jayton.

Members will meet for a lun
cheon in Spur on May 12, the next 
regular meeting of Gamma Eta 
chapter.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Vurl Hinson, W. A. Avara, 
Clark Forbis, Gib Ragland, Eva 
Braddock, Curtis G o o d w in ,  
Hatcher, and Ligon.

Mrs. Ragland will be hostess 
to the club on May 8, when Mrs. 
Hatcher will give a demonstration 
on how to “lay and cut plaids and 
stripes.” ,

Steel Hill Club 
Has Demonstration

Mrs. Ligon Hosts 
Afton H. D. Club

Mrs. Bill Ligon entertained 
members of the Afton home 
demonstration club last Wednes
day in he rhome.

Mrs. Harriett Hatcher, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration on altering and 
marking patterns, showing that 
with a few simple alterations any 
pattern could be adjusted to fit.

Mrs. Jesse Powell showed 
methods of marking and altering 
patterns when sewing to members 
of the Steel Hill home demon
stration club recently. Mrs. Mas
sey was hostess.

Favorite pattern brands were 
•given during roll call. Refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Nance 
will be hostess at the group’s next 
meeting.

Bagby Group Has 
Mission Program

Mrs. John Hazlewood entertain- 
eded members of the Bagby circle 
of First Baptist church on Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Adams led the devo

tional and scripture reading. Mrs. 
SaJlie Shockley gave the opening 
prayer, assisted by Mrs. Hazle
wood.

A mission lesson was taught, 
i.nd Mrs. G. B. Morris gave the 
closing prayer. Attending were 
Mmes. Hattie Turvan, Roscoe 
McCombs, Myrtle Whitwell, Mor
ris, Shockley, Hazlewood and two 
new members Mmes. Dunaway 
and Darrell Grogan.

-------- ----------------------

Girl Scouts Plan 
Exhibit Of Crafts

Girl Scouts of 'Troop III met 
Friday in the Girl Scout house for 
supervised recreation. The group 
painted lids and decorated with 
decals.

A discussion of Day Camp, held 
annually in the summer followed. 
Barbara Smith is leader of the 
troop.

In a previous meeting the mem
bers had made plates of plaster 
of Paris to be shown with the 
decorated lids on exhibit at a 
later date.

The group will meet at 4 p. m., 
tomorrow in the Girl Scout house, 
according to Louise Williamson, 
reporter.

Go to Church Sunday

Neaves-Elliott Vaws 
Read In Carlsbad

Miss Midred Neaves and Don 
H. Elliott were married at 8:30 
a. m., April 14, in the First Metho
dist church study in Carlsbad, N. 
M. Rev. Joe Emanuel performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Neaves of Girard. 
He is the son of Mrs. C. H. Elliott 
of Paducah, and the late Mr. 
Elliott.

The bride is a graduate of Spur 
Hiih school and attended Texas 
Tech. She has been employed by 
the Veterans’ Administration in 
Lubbock. Mr. Elliott, a graduate 
of Spur High school, attended 
Wentworth Military academy of 
Lexington, Missouri, Texas Tech 
and the University of Mexico 
City, D. F.

After a wedding trip to El Paso 
and Juarez the couple is at home 
in Paducah, where he is associat
ed with C. H. Elliott Sales com

of the Dry Lake home demonstra
tion club April 11.

The meeting was held in the 
community center. Roll call was 
answered when each member 
gave the brand of her favorite 
pattern.

Eleven members and a visitor 
were present for the demonstra
tion.

Highway News

Book Review Given 
At Joint Meeting

A review of the book, “The 
Brother,” written by Dorothy 
Clark Wilson, was given by Mrs. 
Marge Smith before a joint meet
ing of the East Spur and Soldier 
Mound home demonstration clubs 
April 19. T'he Soldier Mound 
group acted as hostess club, with 
Mrs. Ollie Hindman entertaining 
in her home.

pany.

Pattern Aids Shown 
Dry Lake Club

Mrs, Buck Ballard demonstrat
ed methods for cutting and alter
ing a dress pattern to members

Los Picaros Club 
Has Mexican Sup:

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Wilks of 
Roswell, New Mexico, are guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tlioinason 
have completed the painting of all 
their farm buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Manard Dagley, 
formerly of Lubbock, have com
pleted (their home and moved 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herma Lee Mc- 
Mellon were honored with a bridal 
shower on April 18. Mrs. Forrest 
Martin was hostess.

A pale green taffeta- cloth cover
ed the serving table, with a cen
tered arrangement of purple iris. 
Mrs. Fay McArthur presided at 
the punch bowl.

Lime sherbet punch and cookies 
were served to Mmes. John Aston, 
Hade Condron, Floyd Barnett, 
Henry Gruben, Lavada Meekins, 
Virginia Flournoy, Olene Watson, 
Pdary Williams, Graden Bass, L. 
L. Arnold, John Webb, Russell 
Williams, King, Wallace Hinson,

The teenagers of the community 
had a picinc Saturday at Silver 
Falls. They roasted weiners and 
marshmallows.

( Our young people of the com
munity have set out shade trees 
on the community grounds.

Los Picaros, hr^h school Spai. 
club, was complimented with a 
mexican supper in the backyard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Durht i 
Monday evening.

Each member invited speciij 
guests. Mrs. Joe Grimland is in
structor and sponsor of the group. 
Hot baked beans, chili, hot d 
and iced soft drinks were served.

Dolls were dressed in Spai 
costumes to complete a class ( 
ject. A decorated pinata fi 
with candy and favors was broken 
and Spanish games were played;

Attending were Emma Lena 
Simpson, Robert Bradshaw, Myra 
Ratliff, Don Hill, Beverly Wood, 
Billy Hoover, Wynell Smith, 
Marie Caldwell, Ginger Walker, 
Paul Simmons, Anita Cunning
ham, Collin Reese, Jerry Price, 
Margaret Wiood, Beryl Durham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Durham, 
the sponsor, Mrs. Grimland, and 
Mrs. Horace Wood.

Want ads get results
Melvin Ratheal, Loyd Roberson, 
Thurmond Morrow, the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. 
Hindman.

MiT. and Mrs. P. R. Davis and 
Virgil Rogers will leaves this 
weekend for New Mexico where 
they will take possession of the 
Oasis courts, cafe and service 
station for the summer months. 
The camp is located west of 
Carlsbad, near the Carverns.

yes, Ma'am .,
the new Bendix Washer will

V {? Q
n

\ o  —

on eveê  stitch of uour wash!

New Bendix Economat “ White Magic’ 

Agitator gets shirts, sheets snow-white

wash dresses and blouses color-bright!

C-ut of this marvelous machine comes wosh- 
ing mogically clean, fresh, and sweet—  

with no work— and you never touch water!

New “ Undertow”  agitator washing and rinsing
New, exclusive “ Kins-Saver”  saves up to 56 
gallons of hot water every washday
New Floataway-Flushaway draining
Ilexible inelexaloy ondertub”  guaranteed 5 
years in writing
No wringer, no high-speed spinner, no bolting 
down
New jxtrcelain top for extra work surface 
Fits anywhere in house or apartment 
Budget Terms! Trade-Ins!

:-4utdwAjlc'w>lHf

\AfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a t^

See I he washer that 
works **Whlte Magic" 

in action today I

Owner after owner.. .Year after year-says 
,/C. DODGE FOR

more MIIEA6E
MWlEROtRufE

>>oi>e£ o m ta x  T m ,..,
"nowduvimg my

W h DODGil“ 
b«9 1951 Dodo*—r -tu IV3I Dodo* it

i!!! 'rputofiontor '•Putofion
^  o*pwidobility, rufl.- una low cost

It's th« d*p«>dobl« Dodo* 
'  V* own*d.“

Grosso A. Hughes Pointo Forms, 
Michigon

^  ”i’vepuTme£Quv.
AUNT OP Fouf

'50 DOOGH"... »0 DODGil"
is >>»Dodg.
»»*of T JivroIrLy- ' ^•9uivol#of of *****

Yee <ouM poy «p to $1,0^ more and still not gst oil the 
extra room, riding comfort ond rugged depondobility of Dodge

overog# drivi~. of
w mortoy for ropoirs ''—Mtys Hnrrw *•ror ropoirs " ~*oy» Horry

"o*»»»on. Texas

T AkE THE WORD of owncrs who 
know Dodge value and depend

ability from actual experience. “No 
major repairs in four years’ driving" 
. . . “After driving’another make 
less than a year. I'm back with 
Dodge again” . . .  "Driven mv Dodge 
1.50,000 miles and it's still going 
strong." T hese are not unusual com
ments in letters we receive from 
Itodge owners coast-to-coast.
Dodge dependability starts with a 
heavy, rugged frame, a "Get-Away” 
engine “ speed-proofed” to resist 
wear, designed to be a miser on gas.

There’s a safe, rigid, all-steel body, 
rubber-mounted to eliminate rattle 
and squeak.

New Safer, Smoother Ride

SpecMcetioiu and equipment 
Mbiect to change wHhokd notice

Dodge Or i flow Shock Absorbers 
"float" you over roads that stop 
other cars, cushion vital chassis parts 
against road shocks . . . make them 
last years longer.
Take 5 minutes to check Dodge de- 
])endability in long life, extra com
fort and safety, low-cost maintenance 
and gas economy. Come in today 
for the complete Dodge story.

!95i Dependairk

DODGE
Drive It Five AVnutei And You’ll 

Drivm h For Yoart

JO N E S  M O T O R  C O .
Spur, Texas

t
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Covered Supper Is 
Guild Courtesy

A  covered dish supper was 
given members of the First Metho
dist Wesleyar> Guild in the church 
basement Monday night.

Mrs. C. O. Fox and Mrs. Van 
North were hostesses. A menu 
of ham, green beans, rolls, fruit 
salad, strawberry shortcake

iced tea was served.
A report on the successful bak

ery sale held recently was given. 
Mrs. Fox, president of the group, 
appK)inted Mrs. Jack Rector to 
head a nominating committee. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. J. W. 
Henry and Mrs. Lane Bachman.

Mrs. W. F. Gilbert reviewed a 
book on foreign missions.

Attending were Mmes. Harry

Miller, L. E. Lee, O. D. Thompson, 
M. C. Hurst, R. L. Walker, Raul ' 

1 English, D. E. Corley, Cal Wright,
■ Andy Hurst, James Cowan, Ray- 
i mond Higiinbotham, Wilburn Ball,
; Nina King, Vivian Gibson, John 

Webb, Henry, North, Bachman, 
Fox, Rector, Gilbert, and Marilyn 

. Miller and Landis Higginbotham, 
j New me.nibers present were 

Mrs. G. W. Grimes and Mrs. Vcr-

1

non Harris, and visitors were M rs.! 
Clarence Young and Mrs. Lamb. | 

-------- ----------------------
NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their words of sym
pathy and the beautiful flora! 
offering in the loss of our loved one 

The Relatives of Mrs. Hazel 
McCleskey.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate every ef

fort put forth during the illness 
and death of our husband and 
father. Especially do we appre- 
ciat2 every word jf comfort, the 
wonderful food and beautiful flo
ral offering.

May God’s lioliest blessings be| 
with each and everyone is our 
prayer. The Havens Family.

S M o b e f  RADISHES Crisp, Red 
Per Bunch

O  O

'̂ >v

EcohOfYi/ fhaf coohb *icu$sfOi 
(cotioin i\A

If your budget's on your mind— get the story on Mercury now I 
It’s a money-saver in the one w ay that counts— mile-after
mile economy. For proof, look at the record. Mercury with 
overdrive was first in its class in the Mobilgas Economy Run 
for the second straight year. This record confirms what every 
Mercury owner’s pocketbook tells him every mHe he drives—  
Mercury costs less to run! See this great va/ue car todayl

3 -WAY choice! For “the drive of your life I"
Mercury now proudly mokes available o triple choice 
in transmissions. Merc-O-Matic Drive, the new simpler, 
smoother, more efficient automatic transmission—or 
thrifty Touch-O-Matic Overdrive are optional at extra 
cost. There's also silent-ease standard transmission.

Slondard equipment, accessories, and trim ilkislraled are  subject to change wittiotd notice.

Lookf-lftaf lad
Mercury's value shows up in Mercury’s styling, too. That on- 
the-move look that stands out in every line of the 1951 Mercury 
means this car stays modern-looking far longer. Inside, a  
blend of spaciousness and cushioned comfort. Throughout, 
soundly engineered, sound-proofed construction. Both long- 
lived luxury and more miles of good-looking life than you 
ever imagi.".ed are built into the 1951 Mercury! See it today.

mER[URY
fo r  ^  o f  yout life!n

Hoovei McAt
FRIDAY and SATURDAYC L E A R A N
B I G  D A Y S

600 PAIRS
Lodies ond Children's Shoes

All Brands by Notionolly Fomous 
Mokers of Fine Quality Shoes.

GROUP 1
Children's Shoes Included In 

This Grou;>

TYPES
Pumps 0  Slings ^Sandols 

#  Wedges #  Plotforms

LQO 
Pair

GROUP 2
Volues to $7.95 - $9.95

. 0 0
PAIR

COLORS
Brown #  Green 0  Block

•  Blue •  Beige #  White 
•  Red •  Multi

MATERIALS
Potent 0  Coif •  Suede 

•  White Suede •  Reptile

GROUP 3
Values to $10.95 - $16.95

. 0 0
PAIR

ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

Shown ore some of the mony 
patterns— oil sixes, but not 
oil sixes in every pattern.

•  CASH •  OHAiMB
•  BUDSCT •  LAY-A-WAV^

MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS
Bunch RIPE FIRM

9c TOMATOES
Carton

25c

Turnips & tops Two
Bunches

WINESAP

APPLES
Lb. I GOOD FOR JUICE, Florida

l ie  ORANGES

A V O C A D O S Ripe,
Each

Pork Chops Center 
Cut, Lb.

CHUCK Lb. PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLE Lb.

ROAST 68c SAUSAGE 41c
VEAL CLUB Lb. COOKED, 6 TO 8 LB. AVE. Lb.

STEAK 76c PICNIC HAMS 54c

W EINERS
T E A McCormick’s oi 

Clover Farm 
1-4 Lb. Pkg.

KRAFT’S FRIZZ 5 Oz. Can I ROOT BEER, ORANGE, CHERRY 28 oz Btl.

ICE CREAM MIX 15c CANADA DRY 19c

CHERRIES Brack’s Chocolate 
Covered. Lb. Box

Shortening Wilson’s 
Bakerite 3 lb.

Pinto Beans Cello Bag 
3 Lbs.

COFFEE Red & White 
3 Lb. Jar $2.55

PUREX Bleach 
Qt. Bottle

SOAP Large Box WINNETTE, Print Bag 25 Lb.

FAB 30c FLOUR $1.89
WORTH’S EXTRACTED 5 Lb. Bkt. WRIGHT’S DELIGHT 3 Lb. Ctn.

HONEY 85c LARD 69c

G reen Beans Renown 
Whole Pack 
No. 2 Can

P E A S Sooner’s Fine 
Garden, 303 Can

HUNT'S No. 2 ^  Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c
STANDAR PACK No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 17c
HEART’S DELIGHT, SI. or Halves. Hv Syrup

PEACHES 28c
CALF 303 Can

LIMA BEANS 15c
Fainnount’s Pride. W. K. Vac. Pack 12 oz. can

CORN 13c
HUNT’S No. 2% Can

SPINACH 19c
OUR DARLING, White Cream Style 303 can

CORN 19c
SOONER’S 151  ̂ oz, can

PORK & BEANS Vk

C&S SUPER
"i.

t i
i ’

I
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SOO ORCHIDS
FOR THE LADIES DURING OUR

HKIHItfi !miG 2Sfi' ANNIVERSARY SHOWING OF THE
t a » l  ** ' & a 4 t  ; •

1951 SERVEU
i*£: ■-

The First 500 Ladies In our Store

Satniday, April 28
Starting at 10:00 a. m., will receive absolutely 
free, A beautiful Royal Hawaiian orchid Flown 
here direct from Hawaii for this event!

S200.OO In Prizes
Registe;̂ * any time before or on May 5-And be 
Present for the drawing to win

$100.00 Credit on New Servel!
$100.00 Credit on New Roper Range!

/
i

l;< 1^14^ llll r' hr—.---1 ,,
■ — il

\
floor

f \ 6pac« \  { Scr>'®\*
1*0*^'*^ tbc re’s •, Ausi Thcr® 3

V n C oror*^*‘T I t. .
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A  size -for 
e v e n j  - f a r n l 'y ;
e v e r ^  W o . e n .

U l o r U s  l o n g e s t  r e f r i g e r a t o r  

g u a r a n t e e . —

l o w

C o m e  i h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  -

^ Ic e  h e a - t  a rt y o u r  d e a l e r s  /
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M L O W A H C I

WE WILL ALSO

DISPLAY FOR THE
FIRST TIME THIS

NEW FUEL SAVER

M IX O - ^ S
T H E  N E v i ^ ‘

B U T A N E  & PROPANE

Q
0» S A V E S

O o  UP  r o  ® G) r ,

1 GALLON
i w „ e v e r y , 8 /

o  
O

Q  ^  -  Q

Now jou can get tremendously increased Q

Q
o

cnjojment and economy from )our bu

tane-propane system. The new, patented

Mix-O-Gas System for the first time en

ables you to burn a correctly, fullv-mi.xed 

fuel—not just the light parts, then the 

heavy parts, but all the parts of your fuel 

Q Q  all the time, vEhether from a full or al-

Q
o ©

o
most empty tank. This save you up to 1 Q

o

gallon In every S. .\\oids smoked up 

pots and pans. Gises you even pre'ssure 

and quick lighting at all times. . . . See 

this amazing, automatic, life time system 

in action. Come seC it in our store!
o .

M/xco\ê s o

" s y s r e M "
u —

A L L  THE T I M E

IN OUR SHOVVROOM-

THE NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS

W. D. TRACTOR WITH

4-ROW EQUIPMENT

M e will Have Factory - Trained And

Experienced Personel Present All Day

Saturday, April 28 to Demonstrate And

Discuss The New Servel, The New Mix-

O-Gas System And The W. D. Tractors

& Implements

Yon Aie Invited

GARNER APPUANCE CO
Phone 29 Spur, Texas

-vV -U

• f .
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MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
^MAYOR MCSOP IS COMIN' ^  

OVER TO TELL OS A JOKE...
a e  SURE TO l a u g h !

a .  C. leckey Jr. --------Edltor-

NOnCE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
standing or rqiiitatioii of any in- 

dhridaal, firm or corporation, which may 
sypear ia  dia columns «f The Texas 
wffl gladly be corrected upon its being 
orougnt to the attentiwi of Ute publiaher.

Entered as secead class mail matter on the 
IM i day ef Navember, 190t, at Um Post 
Office at Ĝ pur, Texas, under the Act of 
CSaaMeeas of March S, IM i, and puhHahed 
ceoUauQtislar wMiaat vaeaaa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Tear in Advance

In Dickens, Orosby, Motley, King, Stonseron, 
CotUe, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties-.$2.00

In Mail Zone Three------------------------- $2A0
In All Other Zones________________ $3.00
All subscriptions are removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
snould reacn us two wedcs In advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issur. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses should be given.

Meet Saving 
Are Thrifty Methods

■ The United States is a meat- 
eating nation and the rise of meat 
costs has struck the average in
come a stunning blow.

This is a second of three articles 
prepared with the cooperation of 
the Foods apd Nutrition Depart-

ennoM  n iiiz
C ^O W A A U C ^ D ID -m E iH a
^ \ m ¥!tsm em oxx

T«E COTTON TARMER

t h e  bo ll WEBV/L AMD OTHER. 
INSECTS DAMAGED NEARLY 
H4/ADRBPM IUJOHDOliAliS
WORTH o r  COTTON /

ment of Texas Technological Col
lege which are intended to show 
the housewife how to save on 
groceries.

Protein is essential to maintain 
body muscles and build tissue. 
Meat isan excellent protein and a 
favorite food. Home economists 
used to recommend that the home
maker slash meat costs by pur
chasing cheaper cuts of meat. No 
cuts are cheap today, but some are 

i less expensive.
Cheaper cuts of meat come from 

the neck, shank and brisket. They 
can be used in stews and soups. 
The housewife often finds a varia
tion in the price of similar cuts 
in different markets.

This variation is often due to 
the quality of the meat. A round 
steak from an animal of “Utility” 
grade costs less than a steak from 
an animal of “ Choice” grade. The 
homemaker can realize a budget 
saving if she uses the lower 
grades, if passed by the federal 
or state inspectors, are as nutri
tious and wholesome as the higher 
grades.

The lower grade animals usu
ally are older or have not been 
fattened properly. The difference 
in tenderness can be overcome by 
cooking with moist heat.

The homemaker should guard 
against paying for bone. Shel 
should purchase the more “meaty” 
cuts when possible. If bones are 
purchased, they can be used to 
produce an extract for soups and 
gravies.

AnotTier method of reducing

creased little in cost and are high 
in nutrition.

Calf liver costs have risen some, 
but the housewife may substitute 
pork liver or beef liver, both of 
which equal or better the food 
value of calf liver because they 
are slightly stronger in flavor than 
the calf liver.

Poultry, some fish and pork are 
among the cheapest meats. The 
housewife should use them to re
place beef and lamb on occasions.

The dark meat of chicken con
tains as much thiamin, BI, one of 
the nutrients for which we eat 
meat, as does lean beef.

Thus the housewife can save on 
her meat budget by; 1—buying 
cuts of lower grade animals; 2— 
(buying cuts which give more edi- 
(ble portions; 3—by using fish, 
ctiicken, liver, heart, tongue, and 
many others; and 4—by using 
meat substitutes such as cheese 
and eggs.

BOVS, iris A LONG STORY, 
BUT IT SEEAAS THERE WAS

A veterinarian who........

HE HASN*r FINISHED 
THE JOKE YET/
WHY A U  THE 
I-AUGHTER?

_  IT'S 

a n d  TIME

Feather Picking Is 
Common In Chicks

is added. If this is not practical, 
salt may be added to the drinking 
water for 2 or 3 days.

Several other things can be 
done to help stop cannibalism. 
Heavy grease may be applied to 
the picked area, or it may bd 
necessary to trim the upper part 
of the beak of each chicken. This 
can be done with a sharp knife.  ̂
The trimming of the beak is pain- ' 
less if it is done properly. Ordi- ; 
narily, only about three-sixteenth i 
of an inch of the tip is removed.:

Another help would be to turn 
the chicks out of the brooder 
house during the warmer hours i 
of the day.

-------- ----------------------

Brownie Troop IV 
Has Monday Meet

meat costs andj ciiiu increasing the
I nutritive values in the diet is by 
using «̂‘variety cuts,” which in- 

I elude brains, heart, kidneys, liver 
and tongue. These meats have in-

Cannibalism, or feather picking, 
has become increasingly worse in 
flocks of young chicks, states a 
recent agriculture report.

Feather picking is caused by 
several factors, including close 
confinement, idleness or dietary 
deficiencies.

Treatment of this trobule con
sists of increasing the salt con
tent of the diet for 2 or 3 days. 
If an all mash ration is being fed, 
2% of salt is added; but if grain 
and mash are being fed, 4% salt

Flower pots were painted and 
flowers planted when Brownie 
Scout Troop IV met Monday in 
the Girl Scout house.

Present were Cookie Gregory, 
Linda Meekins, Paula Dean Fore
man, Barbara Nell Foreman, 
Carol Marcy, Rozelle Marcy, Rita 
Williams, and Charlotte Ramsey.

Mrs. Phil Meekins is leader of 
the troop. Plans were made to 
plant more flowers to help beauti
fy the Scout house.

-------- ----------------------
Mrs. B. F. Weeks of Stamford 

is visiting for several days in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Darrell Grogan.

u
's

JT Started the day the 1951 Roadmaster 
made its first appearance—and has been 

building up ever since.
Folks looked at the fresh new styling—the 
power—the features—the fabrics—the cloud- 
soft cushions — and the prices — and said, 
“Here’s the smart buy in the fine-car field.”

W hy don’t you come and see for yourself 
what a sensational buy this proud beauty 
really is?

It’s a honey to handle—a joy to ride in—and 
just about the handsomest thing on wheels.
It has room, and poise, and a level-going 
gait that comes from coil springs front 
and rear.
There’s a triumphant thrill in the willing 
obedience of its Fireball power and the lux
urious ease of its Dynaflow Drive, which 
doesn’t cost you a penny extra.

There’s a sweeping view fore and aft through 
broad and uncluttered glass areas, and the 
new clarity of an instrument panel with 
high visibility at night.

E ven the brakes are new, self-cooling, with 
a grip that takes hold like steel fingers in a 
velvet glove.

Here indeed is a car that is fine in bearing, 
in action, and in the precision of every 
structural part — a R oadmaster custom  
built by Buick. When will vou try one as 
our guest?
Efuipmtnl, occnjoriu, trim and madalt art taijtci 
la change tcUhout notica.

YO'JK rey to
CHEATER VALUE

Tun* in HCNKY J. TAYLOR. ABC Natwoik. ta tty  Mendo/ tvtning.

hmUmr aaitMM»blle« a re  bu ilt Bu!( k  will build thnut ' - r  ( 'V

SPUR AUTO CO
Spur, Texas

Dr* O* R* doodo
ChlroprMtor 

IM W«M HU
Mr tt a

* Ai

..vl-W V

^.MBULANCB BERTICB 
Mr Cendltiaiied Cm m

CAMPBELL’S

M A60NIC LODOK 
N*. ins

SPUR
MAY 17, 1951

All eyes will bt on this gay flower 
bonnot and the girl who wears It. 
Brilliantly colored posies against 
fresh white, make this pert and 
feminine chapeau fun to crochet 
and even more fun to wear. It's 
right in line with this spring’s 
flower-decked fashions, and equal
ly good for summer, with or with
out the posies. The materials 
needed are Kentucky All Purpose, 
a lustrous rayon yarn, and milli
nery wire to stiffen the brim. 
Send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to the Woman’s Page 
Editor of this newspaper for free 
instructions.

Uncle Dan delivered such a 
long and eloquent prayer in 
church Sunday that it looked as 
if he were doing his best to draw 
heaven’s attention from all other 
prayers.

A young man is better off if
he marries a widow. He has such 
poor judgment that it is better 
for him to be picked than to pick 
somebody for himself.

NOT I CE
of

The Annual Meeting

FARMERS CO-OP GIN
Spur, Texas

Saturday, May 5, 1951 
2 P. M.

AT GIN OFFICE

Read the Want Ads

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attomeyt at Law 

Spur, Tezaa

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spur, T«XM

Kniffhts of Pythias
Meet eceh Mon.

Visitors
Weleome

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR, TRXAS

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
M l s  Cssy-Psy Budget Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Yen can bay both the Labor 
snd Lumber and Pay by the
Month.

19% DOWN

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO P A ^

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANT WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

Members, Patrons, 
And Public Are 
Cordially Invited 

To Attend

W. T. Williams, Pres. 
Lloyd Hindman, Mgr.

a

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

Phone 499 Spur, Texas
Eyes Exainined

O p to m e tris t
DR. W. F. PATRICK

112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pj

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

PKUM THE CELLAR UF! 

F IX  U F !

Yon can pay as little as |5.09 
per month for conMilete iastal- 
lations

or
If yon want to do the Job year- 
self, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on onr 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Eitner way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give Ton A

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time fer eonrteoiis service and 
Quality Products-

Day Ph. 95 Nile Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

GOOD CCM'FEE — COLD DRINKS

1

H. S. Holly Agency j STAR FEED STORE
and

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AUTO LOANS 

-Cash in 19 Mkrates”

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
1&9

Spur, Texas

Chandler Funeral 

Home

HATCHERY
-ALL KINDS FEED-----
GRINDING SERYICE-----

We 8uy Produce
PHONE 32

66 Service StatiI I I

Bnrlal Insorance Plan 
That Anyone Can Attm B

FREE ESTIMATE
No obligation to bay anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors A Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Kitchena 
Picket Feneca 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc.

Ph. 12

Wilkon-Young 
Lumber Co.

Spur, Te:

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texai

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •  
Day Fhane 49 — ^nglIt Phone 1S2

HILL TOP CAFE
)PEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

WHOLESALE tc BETAK. 
Open 94 Bonn

Phone 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 21 — Residence Hione 55 

Established 1917
Complete Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATER

B. & H. STUDIO
Spur. Texas

QUALITY rORTRATTS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISBIYG 
All Modem FInidiing Equipment

Always Boosting Spni
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L
OF THE WEEK

1. Were Tern Brown'e school deys spent at (a) Eton, (b) 
Groton, (o) Rncby or (d) Reform school?

t . Shonld yon connect Aida with (a) Egypt, (b) Troy or (e) 
Venice?

S. Did (a) Plato, (b) Socrates or (c) Aristotle say, *T ewe 
•  cock to Asclcpins; will you remember to pay him?”

t. Is an “anchorite” a (a) hermit, (b) type of poison gas, 
or (c) thermometer?

5. Were the ! •  Commandments originally written in (a) 
Greek, (b) Egyptian, or (c) Hebrew?

■aajq»B (»)—•«-tpajaH (»)—>■qaainsq ast fa|ao|t«ai Jatfv 'aayajaos <4)—'s■tursa («)—-s 
‘ iq S B H  ( » ) — 'C

S H 3 M 8 N V

Graduation Dates 
Set At Baylor U.

Texas Governor Allan Shivers 
and Attorney General Price Daniel 
will be among five to receive hon
orary doctor’s degrees at the Bay
lor University commencement 
Sunday, May 27, President W. R. 
White has announced.

Dr. White revealed degrees will 
go also to Dr. Arthur Compton, 
world-famous physicist, educator 
and author, who will make the

commencement address; ReVi 
James Landes, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Wichita Falls, 
who will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon; and Rev. E. S. Hutcherson, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Mexia and former president 
of Corpus Christ! University.

The baccalaureate services will 
be held at Id a. m. Sunday in 
Waco Hall on the Baylor campus, 
and the Commencement address 
by Dr. Compton, president of 
Washington University at St. 
Louis, will be heard in Baylor’s 
new 50,000 seat football stadium.

counties increased population and j 
business volume and raises it fo r ' 
those of dwindling values. It will 
be the basis of school budgets and 
taxes for the coming year.

The economic index could be 
changed to take into account ser
ious losses such as the destruct
ion of Hidalgo county citrus or
chards by freeze. It was point
ed out the law permits the com
missioner of education to make

adjustments within the index on 
the showing of cause. Several 
members suggested delay for hear
ings which might be asked by 
counties, but voted down.

The original index was based 
on government economic reports 
of 1939, adjusted to 1947; while 
the new index is based on govern
ment 1949 census and economic 
reports.

Help us round up emptjr 
Coke bottles, eartons, cases

"A Cmt With A Good Hooter? Mon, You ARE In Luck — 
Tvo Got Just W hat You're Looking Forf'

Bill Offered To 
Reallocate Gas Tax

Texas cities asked the state Leg
islature recently to help them out 
with their financial problems.

Two bills were introduced to 
refund to the cities most of the 
money the state collects from

taxes on gasoline used by city- 
owned cars and trucks, city buses 
and taxicab companies. By the j 
state Constitution, one-fourth o f ! 
the money must go to the public 
school fund. Cities want the rest.

.A measure introduced in the 
Senate by Senator Searcy Brace- 
well of Houston would e.xempt 
city-owned vehicles from paying 
the state gasoline tax, or—if they

ELEC T R IC A L U P S  FOR T H E  H O M E ]
If You A n  Bothorodby Fnqtm it Blowing o f Pu$og . . .

DON^T court dangor by using 
ponnios or ovomIxo fusos to pro- 
vont interruption of the current. 
When ■ fuso blows, it's your 
warning that sonrething dehnitely 
is wrong.

DO chock to determino the caueo. 
The trouble may be a faulty cord, 
more likely it's on overloaded 
circuit. If so, you'll need another 
circuit to make your wiring os 
efficient as your appliancos.

I
paid it—to refund it to the city.

Bracewell said it had been esti- I 
mated th»;t the exemption would 
save Houston $48,500 a year. i

A measure introduced in th e} 
House by Rep. Charles Murphy of j 
Houston would refund to the city i 
gasoline tax money paid by city j 
buses and taxicab companies op - : 
trAting under a city franchise, j

T.ie city would have to use the 
money for building and maintain- 
irrg streets. Murphy said it had 
been estimated that the refunds 
would bring Houston about $700,- 
000 a year.

The bills are sponsored by the 
Texas League of Municipalities. 
Similar ones last year failed to 
pass.

— —

New Board Asked 
For State Hospitals

A  new plan for directing the 
care of Texas’ 21,000 w'ards of the 
state was offered recently in 
Austin.

It was tied closely with pro
posed reorganization of the State’s 
business management setup under 
the Board of Control. TTie bills, 
introduced by Senator Dorsey B. 
Hardeman of San Angelo would;

Abolish the nine-member State 
Board for Hospitals and Special' 
Schools established two years ago. i

Abolish the present State 
Board of Control with its three 
full-time salaried members.

Set up a new Board of Control | 
on a part-time basis.

This board would elect a full
time management director to as
sume powers and responsibilities 
now handled by the Board of 
Control—such a< in making pur
chases for all state agencies.

The new Board of Control 
would also elect a hospital and 
special schools director as its exe
cutive agent in managing the mul
timillion dollar state hospital sys
tem.

Hardeman’s plan would go into { 
effect Sept. 1, me strat of the 
State’s next fiscal year. The Sen
ate State Affairs committee set | 
March 12 for a public hearing.

Economic Index Is 
New Education Aid

The state board of Education 
recently adopted a new economic 
index for the four years starting 
Sept. 1.

The index is the percentage 
each county must contribute to the 
$45 million dollars per year in 
local school taxes under the Gil
mer-Akin program.

The new index, first revision of 
that written in the original law, 
generally reduces the factor for

k End
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY APRIL 27,28 & 30

WEN’S WHI'TE 27 X 27 1  CANNON

HANDKERCHIEFS Birdseye Diapers 1 TOWELS

10 FOR <1.00 $ 2 ,4 9  PER DOZ.
1  REGULAR 59c VALUE

1 3 FOR <1.00
CANNON

TOWELS
REGULAR 79c VALUE

2 FOR <1.00

OILCLOTH
46 Inch Width 

ALL PATTERNS

2 YDS. <1.00

CHILDREN’S

RAYON PANTIES

5 FOR <1.00

SILVERWARE
24 Piece Set

Gothic Pattern, Guaranteed not to rust stain of
tarnish

SPECIAL PRICE

<2.49 SET

PERCOLATORS
6 Cup Alluminum 

WORTHMORE BRAND

<1.00 EACH

TEAKETTLES DISHPANS
5 Quart Size Round Rolled Rim Alluminum

WORTHMORE BRAND 12 Quart Size

<1.29 £ACH 98' EACH

WACKER'S
Spur, Texas

m m

SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now Under New Management

B. J. STARK

WASH GREASE

PICKUP Sc DELIVERY 
ROAD SERVICE

Phone 95 Spur, Texas
Office For Nickels Butane

A m t  y o t  C A S n  f r a i a t  y o u r  s t o a i AC

W h en  y on  ga  to  the s to re  f o r  
Coca-Cola, please rememher to take 
along any empty bottles, cartons and 
cases you have around the house. 
You’ ll probably want to turn soiiu- o f  
them in on a fresh supply o f  Coke. 
Your dealer will give you cash for 
the rest as follows:

S in g le  b o t t le  4^
C a rton  and  b o ttle s  27^  
C a se anti b o ttle s  $ 1 .0 0

H iere’s plenty o f  Coke for every
body. But we need bottles, cartons 
and cases to put it in. W on’t you help 
ns round them up now and keep 
them in circulation in the future?

P lea s e  r e tu rn  th e  pa
p e r  ca r to n  tch en  y o u  
b u y  C o k e

TEXAS COCA-COLA B OT T L I N G  C OM P A N Y
**C*4«" is m rtfisterfd traJe-mtrk.

It makes your dollars lalk 
great good sense!

When you look at the times we live in : : :  and then take a look at 
this new Chrysler Windsor . . . you might almost think we'd had 
advance information and special-built this car just to fit these times!

Certainly it treats your hard-earned and tight-stretched dollars 
with a respect that’s hard to find in a good many things you buyl

To begin with, the Windsor line is the least-priced  of the three 
lines of cars we build at Chrysler. To buy one gets you all the 
basic goodness Chrysler engineering means, at the very lowest 
cost. That's good sense in itself.

In powerplant, your Windsor brings you Chrysler Spitfire : :  I 
one of the truly great engines in the whole bright history of 
America’s motor cars. Time-proved and owner-beloved, it would 
be hard to put your money on a sounder friend than this to live and 
travel with you through the months ahead!

As to comfort, Windsor brings you the amazing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owners get this year . . . the revolutionary new Oriflow 
shock absorber. With more than twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other in the world, this amazing new device keeps wheels 
steady on the road, and riders steady in their seats.

As you can see, it is no idle claim that this car makes very 
special sense in these unusual times. But why not get the whole 
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer, 
very soon?

finest engineered cars in the world

RICKELS MOTOR Co.
Spur, Texas
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FOR SALE: Attic ftui, 5 window
pads. See at Spur Tin Shop. Also, 
some used windows and doors. 
See at Brazelton Lumber Co.

26-4tc

FOR SALE: 36 bv. Northern SUr
cottonseed. Cr.ll 41. 27-ltc

FOR SALE: Bfileh cows, fresh and
heavy springers. Plenty to choose 
from. E. S. and Everett McArthur, 
phone 127-J, Spur. 20-10tp

FOR SALE or TRADE for stock
farm—12 unit tourist court, cafe 
and filling station located in Cole
man, Texas. Ray Evans. 25-3tp

90R SALE: Weaned, good blooded
Poland China nigs.. Everett Rober
son. 2% mUes N. E. Spur. 27-ltc

FOR SALE: T ft Decpfreese, elec
trie 7-Up box with water fountain 
and cash t register. See Mrs. 
Bill Scott,' Dickens. 16-ctfn

rOMt SALE: Coffee Pot cafe. 2
Jots and 2 small buildings. All 
CfUipment. S. E. Hurst, Jay ton.

- -  * 27-2tp
------ -------------- -— ——

World Book Encyclopedia, first on 
the purchasing list. Only encyclo
pedia on a school graded level. 
Prt-sehool thru college. Call 693- 
W or see Stella Morrow. 27-ctfn

FOR 8 A IM : Large TaHety Into
model, clean used carsL Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. MOT-
Ne 'Job  too Large-No Job too
small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn 
OR COMP ANif, Dodge-Ply.nouth. 
iiealer. Spur. 28-tfc

FOR' SALE: Hereford yearling 
buy. Tbpr:,nond (Red) Moore, 
phobe 594 Spur. 27-2tc
FARMER BOYS! 860 acres Brown
Co. 50 in farm. Common improve- 
^ en tf , 3-well electric pump, 2 
ruiUs. Exua good turf of grass. 

•Well hK; t̂ecl, good loan. $45 per 
acre. Eaectricity, butane, bath, 
sheep fewes. Also, 320 acres, 50 in 
farm. Common improvements. 
Sheep fences, close to small town 
hi Brown Co. $65 per acre. See us 
for Central Texas ranches and 
farms. J. C. Traweek, Bangs, 
Texas. Emzy Brown, Broonwood, 
Texas, 1016 W. Commerce. 27-2tp

00 you have troubles? Need a
•lumber? Prompt service, reason-

1 ble prices. Phone 12. Glenn
Jones. Willson & Young Lumbei 
Company. 41-»fr
LUZIERS Fl.vr COSMETICS: 
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 t<m International,
practically new tires, good cab. 
Spur Motor Co. 21—ctfn
FOR SALE: 3 Case tracton, fully
equipped. Spur Motor Co. 21-ctfn
l>X>R SALE: Good, cheap naed
cars. Spur Motor Co. 21-ctfn

venience. Leon Ice company.
27-ctfn

Resunnace floors the easy, fast
thrifty way — K e n t  our smooth
working Hillco Sander Sc Edger. 
WILLSON-YOUNG LUMBER CO., 
Phone 12. Spur, Texas.

OR SALE: 5 room stucco house
• blocks E. BflRik. See E. J. Bil
berry. phone 328-J. 26-4tp McAdoo New s. . .

¥
¥

FOR RENT *
FOR RENT: 4 room modem house
in Gabriel addition, W. P. Qualls, 
call 596-J. 27-7tc
¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
* Miscenaneous *
¥  ¥ - c ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

Butane, Propane ras. 7 & 8 cents
P6i* gallon. Garner Appliance Co.

Let us do your slaughtering and
processing under government 
regulations in the most efficient 
manner. We have e.xpericnced, 
licensed butchers who assure you 
satisfaction. W'hcn an animal is 

' slaughtered in our plant, we cool 
I il immediately. It is properly 
i cared for from the time it is de- 
[ livered on foot until it is frozen 
in your locker or deep freeze. We 

! pick up animals for your con-

COMMERCIAL and Residential
electric wiring. Pat Winkler 
Electric, office, Gruben Radio 
store, Phone 491-, Spur. 26-4tp
WILL ESTIMATE on all tile.
brick and stone. B. A. Price, 
mason contractor, phone 31-W, 
box 1131, Post, Texas 26-4tp
FACTORY made air conditioner
mats for all makes and models. 
Pat Winkler Electric, office, 
Gruben Radio store. Phone 491, 
Spur. 28-4tp
.STOP and look at the merchandise.
We trade and sell. Howe Trading 
Post, Spur, Texas. 26-4tp
FRESH batteries for your hearing
aid instrument. McClurkin Jewel
ry, Spur, Texas 23-ctfn
Elnertrical contracting is our 
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn
CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

17-ctfn

PALACE
Box Office Open^ 11:45 Satur
day 1*1 Sunday. And 1:45 

B r*— •.

k r^l! For Schedule

Fr'£~'’ - Saturday
Their Romance was Written 

In Gunsmoke

ĈfneCotoR!

Added Feature

Prev. Sat. Nite-Sun. 
Monday

She Put the Whammo in their 
Ammo . . . And a Friendly 

Song on their lips.

Doctors state that the man in overalls isn’t physically 
able to keep up with the modem trucks and tractors. 
They give the man a “heck of a going over.’’

Kidneys, liver and other organs are actually jarred 
from their mooring. Also, the spine can be injured. 
Occasionally doctors report the collapse of a farmer’s 
inter\^ertebral disc with resulting pressure on the nerves,

DAVID B R IA N  
J O H N  A G A R

Cartoon and News Reel

I

i

Tuesday

GIFTNITE
S50

fet for 500 - 2nd for 50 
less 20% state tax

causing disability and often time resulting in major 
surger>\

Doctors advise “Men, get into a girdle-Not a two- 
way stretch-get one you can lace and tuck yourself 
into.” __

SPENCER SUPPORTS
FOR MEN

•  Yoor Speaeer will b« dMigaed MpedoSy far 
you—baaed opoa daecilplloM oad iBaastira- 
■Mli oi yo« aaada.

•  Scfaatttc aappoct far dbdomaa end bock will 
wAm yea LOOK bMw oad FEEL bM ar-al 
work or play. leBoTM ladgaa.

•  DMl«iia4 .Ri ooeL epaa-waara molarlafa.
•  Doctor'* .proocilpHoaa oeenrat^ Hod.

DEALER IN SPENCER SUPPORTS

STEIXA MORROW
West Highway Phone 693W

Story of the infamous Tri-State 
Gang Men who lived outside 
The Law
June Cockham & Virginia Gray

“ffighway 501”
W ed-Thur»day

i J I ly-M-f/a
JAMES CAGNEY
IfirpiaMAYO

0 '^ t r o B y
Doris DAY •Gordoa MacRAE

SPUR THEATRE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

WHIP WILSON In
“Outlaws of Texas”

Also
Roddy McDowali In
“Big Timber”

RDSERVI
You get g|l these "car savers” only at your Ford Dealer’s

Save time, save money, save your car by bringing 
your Ford "home" to us for real ^ord Service. 
Because we Ford Dealers know your Ford from 
bumper to bumper . . .  because we have so much 
at stake in its future . . .  we keep the quality of 
our service on the same high level as the quality 
that's built into the Fords we sell. Nowhere else 
do you get this 4-way combination of:

1. FORD-7RAINID MECHANICS
2 . FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
3 . FACTORY-APPROVEO METHODS
4 .  GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORO
K N O W

r.D.A.r.

Godrey & Smart

FRESH DRESSED, broiler type 
fryers every day - any day - Also, 
fresh dressed fat hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51.

20-ctfn

Mrs. Graford Bass and Gene of 
Amarillo spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson
COUNTRY CLUB Plastic seat
covers for most cars. Coupe $10.95 
2 and 4-doors 117.95. Western 
Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc
SALES and Service on all makes
of air conditioners. Pat Winkler 
Electric, phone 491, office, Gruben 
Radio Store, Spur. 26-4tp

F E R G U S O N  SYSTEM
RICKEL'S MOTOR COMPANY 

Spar, Texas

WANTED

and Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Harris 
were overnight guests of relatives 
in Hereford Tuesday.

Edwin Bass and Lanelle Phifer, 
who are employed in Lubbock, 
visited friends and relatives here 
Friday night.

M. C. Baum who has been ill 
for several days, was back on the 
mail route Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
daughter, former residents of this 
community, and now living in 
California, visited with friends 
and acquaintances here this week.

family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Formby.

Mrs. Roxie Van Meter and Mrs. 
T. J. Taylor were in Wichita Falls 
Thursday, where Mrs. Van Meter 
went through the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Potts and 
Mrs. Denzil McMillan were shop
ping in Spur Thursday.

Neva Jo Phifer entertained 
members of the senior class with 
a party at her home Friday night.

The Lawrence Pipkin family of 
Lubbock v'isited recently with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Pipkin and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Callihan.

Mrs. Elmer Simmons and baby 
of Ralls spent Sunday with her 
paront.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Egger, 
and attended ser\ices at the 
Methodist church.

WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Sour National Farm Loan | 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

T’he Baptist ladies spent Thurs
day papering the parsonage.

The T. JJ Taylors entertained 
relatives from Fort Worth over 
the weekend.

care of a physician there for some
time.

Mrs. C:ecil Patrick of Tatum, N. 
M. an dMrs. Willie Cnark of Plain- 
view have been at the bedside of 
their father, J. J. Hickman, 
seriously ill in the Crosbyton hos
pital. He is some improved at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunning
ham of Cross Plains and Mrs. Troy 
Whiting and children of Spur 
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Baum and Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. McClure.

Palo Grissom, Mac and J. 
Brantley spent last week fishing 
near Meridian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brantley, Leamon and Mrs, 
J. Brantley and boys joined them 
Friday and remained until Sun
day. They were met there by Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Eldredge of 
Mart, parents of Mrs. J. Brantley. 
They report a wonderful time, and 
a visit to the Whitney Dam.

WANTED: Farm hand. Call 392
or see Oscar McGinty. 27-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Parkin-' 
son and Eklith Allen of Lubbock! 
sfjent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen.

¥
¥

i f .  )f, :f. Sf. j f .  : f. f f .

LOST .
¥
¥

Mr and Mrs M. C. Formby were 
weekend visitors in Vernon with 
her mother, Mrs. L. C. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bishop of 
Ralls visited on Saturday with j 
Miss Euteva Coberly, music teach
er in our schools. She returned! 
homo with them, remaining un til' 
Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brumfield 
visited Sunday with her daughter 
of Tahoka.

Miss Opal Nickels and Mrs. 
John Formby attended services 
at the Baptist church in Spur 
Sunday night.

3f. sf.

LOST: Ladies’ sntall gold watch 
at East Ward auditorium. Senti
mental value. Return to Mrs. Nina 
King at Post office. 27—Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams 
were Sunday guests of the Warren 
Garretts in Crosbyton.

FOUND: Brass door nulls on Lub
bock highway last week. Owner 
may obtain by idcntifving and 
paying for ad at Te.xas 'Spur 
office. 27-ltc

Mrs. M. F. Bell of Merkel is 
spending some time with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Freeman of 
Roaring Springs spent the week
end visiting the Henry Robbins

Mr. and Mrs. Will Buel of Sanger 
stopped by Wednesday evening for 
a short visit with her sister, Mrs. 
M. Moore. They were returning 
from a Sunday School convention 
in Amarillo.

Rev. J. I. Kelley of Paducah 
conducted services at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning. Bro. 
Patterson closed the meeting at 
CeeVee and returned for the even
ing services.

Rev. R. G, McLeod went to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday for a medi
cal check-up. lie has been under

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nickels 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Tlie senior play, a comedy in 
three acts, entitled “Among the 
Stars,” will be presented Friday 
night, April 27 in the High School 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brantley at
tended business in Floydada Mon
day.

The D. E. Allens entertained her 
sister and relatives from Melrose, 
N. M. Sunday.

Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Peaches
Pears 0*1 M enia, Barll«lt Ho Iv m

---- •'dV No. 1
Dal Mortto SIlead ^ Con

I No. 3
Dal Monta Sliced Con

f No. 1
Del Monta Crushed . i ^y Con

No. 3
Del Monte Crushed Con

Monte Yellow Cling No. 2 Vi

Del Monte

Holve< or Slicet

No. 303 
Con

Pineapple Juke
Golden Corn Ool Monte Creom Stylo

Sweet Peas 
Spinach
Carrots Del Monte Foncy Quality 

Chili Sauce Del Monte Fancy Ovality

Dol M entt Forty Gordoa

/
Do! Monto Foncy Ouollty

f No. 3^n
No. 301m Con

1-
a ^ No. 3034 Can1 ,

No. 3-A. Can

> No. 303
Con

V Vi 1
T3-Oi.
Bottle

ia /0/  oar trufy  ̂fresh
ferns ans veesusus^

LOOK ! at these Safeway  ̂
tow, tow coffee prices.,.

Louisiana 
Lor^e, FancyStrawberries

Red Potatoes Economy Pock

Green Cabbage 
Fresh Tomatoes

Pint

10-Lb.
Bog

Crisp, Firm Lb.

2 9 4

3 9 4

AIRWAY AO#
M IL D — M E L L O W  i ,  *

NOB HILL y 2 c
R IC H . R O B U ST

BDWARDS
T O P  Q U A L ITY 77t

Star, Firm, Pink Ctn.
G ra p e F ru it  J u ic e  ZVC' Q

No. 3
Town Houm  Con 1 (H

ra n g e  J u ic e  Hovto of George Con ■ 2 5 t

O Florida »-Lb.ra n g e s  Sweet, Juicy Bog 0 3  T

W in e s a p  A p p l e s  All Purpoee lb . 1 0 4  

C a la v o s  34 stto Eodi 1 9 4

R u sse t P o ta to e s  4 3 4

F resh  C o rn  fio. veiiow u. 1 9 4

F resh  T u rn ip s  &!2lrT.^er 2  Buna. 1 5 4

G r e e n  O n i o n s  Tender 2  tone. 1 5 4

C u c u m b e r s .______  ^  1 0 4  CODFISH
o n t R  m m  f o o d s

Uok at these retaes te
*Afewer ooeemees mars.

Cured Hams Wilson Certified Homs 
10-16Lb.Avg., Whole or Half Lb.

Frozen

P e a c h e s  can  ̂ 1 4 c
LAMB ROAST Shoulder

Squares

P e a s
B-Oi.
ConEetro Young, Tondar c -  1 5 4  CATFISH

P re se rv e s  Boma Strawbarry Jor '■ 2 9 4

m C A  TH ESE LOW , LOW  V A LU E S !

Frozen

59̂
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 69c

Lb. 49c

Syrup Pock Train Old Fashioned 
Flavor^V a-G allon Jug 76g

24-Ox.
BoHle 3 3 «

Colin

POST TOASTIES Size

MEAL

CIGARETTES
M r s .W r ig h t ’s B re a d

Covered Wagon 
White 5 Lb. Bagf

23c
38c

All Brands

34-Or.loaf 20c
K itch e n  C raft F lo u r Luaiiiy iag** 9 9 ^
^  I iu sy  aokefr Free 10cL ra c k e rs  coupon i-u>. pug. 
W h i t e  C o rn  M e a l  ilu

With .a - y x  Coupon I / T
Mommy 5-Lb.Bag 4 2 4

PINTS

Ctn. $1.89
h 4 a rg a n n c  '̂.'rnybank 2 'n ... 6 4 4
L o n g  ^3rain  R ice  show Boot JiS 1 7 4
S h o r te n in g  Pre-Creomed Keen $1.11
O c e a n  P e rch  Froien 4 5 4

B a c o n  E n d  S lic e s  

F resh  F ry e rs  *—‘y tt faaii 

P o rk  C h o p s  All Contor CsiH 

S lic e d  B a c o n  N erS em  Cswod 

S lic e d  B a c o n  sJ^curod

D ry  S a it  J o w ls  For Soasontng

Sr 154

P o rk  R o a s t I'ldo Bor*.) Out

C h u c k  R o a s t cTod '̂B f̂

F ra n k fu rte rs  sillnwts!

Special Price!  ̂ j a

Flavor-Whipped

Prices Effective Friday & Saturday, 
in Spur, Texas

301 N. Burlington 
STORE HOURS

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 - 6:30 
Saturday 8:00 - 8:00

NU MADE genuine MAYONNAISE!

for a limited time . . .

Notionolly fomouf
WALUCE SILVERPLAn

PASTRY $ t  00
CCBU CD  I I  P in tSERVER

FROM ROYAL MTIH CAN
3 lbs.

ROYAL SATIN | J  (JJ
SHO RTE NI NG

1

fc. - 3^.
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,^l%oftball Season
Ĵ  jO pens Tues. Night

procram  I Prortqr'a and tha HaptuI Hrolhrrhond «om>al| t*am< w ill opaa

N U M BER n

>iat 
' procram  

drfln lte  
* ill comm lt-

Pubilc
t^ ’ jbrarjT)

f ^lro>ecta

Prortqr'a and thr Haptial Hrolhrrhond «nm>al| t*aro< w ill 
lha IW.Y1 C ity  S oliba ll laacue naxt Tuaaday, M ay 1 a t •  00 p m 
Phillipa ••68"  and the Furaboya w ill meal In thr n lcht cap  on tha aama 
nicht

N rxt T h u rid ay  niCht. May 3. C ity  Drue maeU tha V F. W. In 
the firat cam e and Hrorlora plays l>hi|li|M "a a "  in the last fam a.

Ganv- tuna for tha first camaa hava bran chanced from  7 SO to 
8 uu p. m accordinc to B illy  Hicham, commiaaiunar.

Tram s are “ all lined up" states •—  —■ ■ ■ —
Hicham, and plana are bainc com- 
plrtad in w hat la ra p rrla il to br 

t tha faataat and larcest wiftball 
! laacua In tha history of Spur 

S a\rn  taama, anruU ini appnixl 
m ataly 105 players w ill partici
pate in tha laacue. p lavm c two 
Can-es on Tuaaday and 1 nprsday 
nichts G.imaa w ill be played 
under the Uchta at Jonas Stadium 
■ 'n  a statamont prior to th'- 

Bing of t‘ ;a .'r.>-on Highain 
'  T ' i» ■ <Ki I lean whole 

iccrration  foi our young ano 
Ikr a lik e  and deserves the 

of cM ryoiie in tha com-

Roc
¥ol

leo Head Lauds 
)lunteer Officials

A • • -iffu ia li wfri» jf.t ■ iiu'rdi
Itr At*t k b r  dm  'tort of tht* i 

r/.*(>uy JubiWe U- ^upiJle- ‘ 
fcK t th« recently armouiwr.l ir>d!

'** <»1 ria'i Ittf-*. f.Jir. I
5̂ rn and judjf*-

1- b>' ' tif lifr* na- if The At:
nu. r \ m t  -At# ihjiT th6»v am* 

,|)T 1 to rr-r a-rt Um ■ -*n ! »r
it»«' 1̂ 51 bfu»-A Ttu v lAVT *.jWti.

SPUR NINE DEFEAT CHIEFS 
BY 17 - 9 SCORE TUESDAY

»
Ul6

%il the pick
■ lh#rn th# 

^4  Atul you ’ll

K«(i#

:owNs &
PAJAMAS

Kickcrnick A Saamprouf

.tuvsl H awaiian 
Viven aw ay by 
'‘ com p an y Sat- 

atatrs la>>ter

i-cWirMiflll. IHatriiT affice, 
A venue, Lubbock. 

Onew dead line for fll-  
Us if M ay .10 which 

g 'r il .70 deadline 
pertains lo re- 

■ mft goods and

I

* m Airbkii bFvi Vii^r r i/

S p r in g  C o n c er t la 
A c c la im e d  S u ccess

. -^1 w ill be a part 
o  ki. ■ -...Y v c -sbtv calebra-
bration of Scrvel Ha(rl#aratora. 
atatas G am e r

Sgt. Allison W rites 
From Japanese Base

.Mi and Mrs E J Lasaattar ra- 
ia i\ad  a lattai II.. weak liom  
tlu'ir nr:ihaw, Sgt r'lauda Calvin  
iH u cki All: on. now A allunad at 
Cam p Haugen. J.ipan. with a 
Nat.'.iia ■ ,i iiiiant Kgt.
AlliMMi I ,s (i . reiKlenI o f 
.Spur, a ..ic  111* parrnU , Mr. and 
Mrs Joe AlliMjn of lata Angalas 
■: allfornia

Heluw are e xcrrp U  lake . fro^  
the Ictlar in whirl) S gl A llb  
tells of hi« trip  ' ro i the I’, 
to the Ji iiiasa m aiii''ind.

tt c left S.iii Krancisrtt 
M arch 29. an<l twdi the farr> 

m the O aklan d Port o f F ■ . 
kation to tha “ ip I t 

ic lu i f ,  fro'ii tha ferry a.- wi- p«aa- 
y| uiidt r the < >akland-5ian Kran-

ridge Tha ship wa> tha i 
IS.N'S G en cia l .Stuart Ilcm U ia- I

r an, a large paaaanger vassal Wa i V 
le fi .San F i . i f  - passing under •' 
the ftok irn  G ate  bridge at 7 30 
p m

■ ■ Tha first day out U)c wind | - 
was \ ary strong and Ilia ship roll- ’ 
ed and rocki*.!, nearly av'ery one • 
beram e arsMck Wlien we wen! ‘
to th»- ihip'a galley lo  eat. Just 
tha im all of food would m ake you] 
tick  Whan the ship roafcatl the; 
colfea, pUtav and a lL a rw a rt !
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BULLDOGS RAP OUT 15 HITS IN 
THEIR FIRST 1951 VICTORY

July iwM. is a critiral dat# 
Ui th# #ducatKm and training pro- 
^lurn und#r th# 5̂ v iiT iiir n * f 
Hr s •jU'tm ant A rt, »tat#s Jf»hn H 
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The Spur Hulldogs came to life on tha diamond against C roaby- 
toti Tuesday afternoon, A pril 34 to drub Uie C hiefs 17-9 Last F rid ay ’s 
game with Halls was postponed because of rain.

J(» H)-ll lad hii taam atas at tha plate with lour liiU In fiva  trips 
op Hall u  batting a fantastic 727 for Uia saasiai w ith eight hits in 
11 trip lo lha plate ' '
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New Scout Pack Is ! 
Organized In Spur

Koif^ixtioci of :» n«" C ub S*rv>ul 
P.mk in Spur wa* hnm»*HU'#d to- 
d4> I'V six-n****" <’am|dje|l, {bank 

T̂3i«inttr«T .h aH ' iart. and Norton

WI) A llis  Chalm ers tractors

T*w SIral Mil; .'hun h aimouii. e a , rt,rolh ng partoils. on M.ry 6, June ; Mariect ruhm a-ter Tfie new • ff,le fa
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SiHir 3 0 7
C l' abvtoll I 0 0 
Stave I>»hh,. went the .'istaiica 

for the Hulld an 1 . H.eived
credit for ti.t ■■ o He .tri ep, out 
7 CmvbytiK. batters j ‘ w alked 
four Croahyton pttrhi i . struck 
..u1 h sp u r batsmen ai..t walked 
tw

Honir runs sirera ei« . t o  Hell 
and Dean K ing for the hull toga 
and lo  '.lavia and Pier. i lui tl *

A b 1h r a
5 4 3 0
4 II 1 0

.1 4 04 2 3 0
3 <0 0 1

1 0 3
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1 1 0

43 n  17 6
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(1 2
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4 ' I 0

I I
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4 1 I 2

32 9 9

' « 0 ! 0 17
i A f) 7 0 9
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and well wishers heard the .Spur 
High and T a il  W apl bands in 

I Ihcir annual vpring concert held 
111 llie piiiiiMtv audiUiiiuin T ues
day evening.

It was tha last public appear
ance o f the high M-uxil 2roup 
Ireforo their (uirUripatlon In the 
regional contest tomorrow at 
Canyon The F2)5t Ward baivl p re
vented several more d ifficu lt le l-  

•a for Pitt G reen - octions than on previous pro- 
fata lly  injured grama, and w ere wall recaivttd 

or he w as d r iv in g , jjy audience.

On tha high school program 
w are •‘A m parita H oca--Spanlah 
(Juick Step M arch,”  “ Shalim ar 
(A ’ertu rr.’’ •'Das IVnslonat— O v e r
ture." “G allan t Cadet O verture." 
"A ir  W aves M arch," and novelty 
num bers

---------

ammell Is 
Victim

:ell on him M onday 
Tera haJd at 3 p m.. 

In  the Soldier Mound 
|rch Rev. A  P Stokes

May 1.1
, , .................... ,11 “ V''*' didn't stop or avail »et Luncheon w ill lx- nevad at in-.’

A  w eek-lon g registra o i  .la n d  all the w a y  over On A p ii .,nd a s|>ecial program ir iM-mg 
be held at the app T 'L * . ‘1 ; '2  at 9 56 a in » a  droppasi an planned Korincr reMderiLs f i  the
a draw in g to be held nex • “  “  " ;c h o r  in Yokoham a harbor Frorr steal Hill .-ommunitv arc r'-t< mlcrf 
day. Tha tw o d.x>r tari/as w ill hei  ̂ Jaiuuwaa tram  or .|iai'isl invilationv !’i att*i<! am!
$1(10 00 credit on both 
and j  Rot>er Range

a Serval north to C am p Haugen A s 
iwsaed along on tha train

W« larit'W *tirlir'; ip. Kori 'cr pa.

: Japanas<’ all w aved bi ua. rsp«' guests
the tors of the rhurrh will la-

'o...etli lakes the Vrt- 
.Admmlsti i*t--»n several 

p n -e  ‘  the paiars on 
•le . 'e fa n  .liulcnti it la ad- 
. .hie for all mi-n planiiirw ,ki 

~ sclii-'"’ to -naki’ applica- 
• ., Ill’ . i!i ■ K-ta"* ■ ■ "a 5s
tl..s ImiKirtanl ; the rase ->f the 
Dii'kcns County Vrv*atlonal Ssrliool

had lived here since 
|“*‘ iiid worked on several 

area T h e accident 
') rr farm  of T  W 

'ji^iway. w here ha 
^emptad to Croat 

fourwl pinned 
lim e d  tractor 
Ixirn June 28. 
faon of Mr and 
ell.

w ere Elm er 
Dawson, T ince 

Spraberry, Wade 
Howell

^ida five slatars, 
/ry, Ham lin; Mrs 
fX cubbock; M ary 

;A |e ll; and Mm. 
(7  C  Sisson 

(ypothers, 
Jr., and 

L^uie. 
Lloyd,

directed 
ent was

IM)N M ASON NEW Bt T< HER 
.AT f .  *  H. HI PER M A R K irr

Don Wason, form erly of M ata
dor, la tha new butcher at C  A  
S. Su|>or M arket in Spur

M oving here from Roaring 
Springs. M'ason and his w ife  will 
m ake Spur their home They are 
both incmliera of the M rthodlit 
church.

Dickens County Farm Bureau Newis. .  .
County Men A ttend D istrict Meet 
In Lubbock; Youth Plan Postponed

Dickens county had a fair representation at lha d istrict Farm 
Bureau meeting in Lubbock M onday Anuing those who w ent ware 
C  P  W itt, Kenneth Dopson, C harles T aylo r, C. W N ickels, D P. 
Sm iley. H. O. lo irkey, and S. L. Benefield.

The program  was interrupted because o f the Senate com m ltte* 
heiiring on the rural roads bill on the same d a y  T h e hearing divided 
the crowd as many m embers am i speakers w ent to Austin. T h e T exas 
Em ploym ent Com mission had a representative at the Lubbock m eet
ing to explain  the “ w age freeze" aa it relate* to farm em  and their em 
ployee*.

The wage freeze, according to 
the representative, is esaeiitlally as 
explain ed In this new* colum n 
last week He urged all Xyrmem 
w ho fell that they m ight have to 
pay m ote than the ten |>errent 
raise In w ages in order to get the 
needed labor to m ake application

cially  the little  children wh< 
amlled with their little  r«un 
faces They w ere really  cute, bu: 
the others didn't liaik very attra- 
tive. The ram  coat- they wot, 
w ere of straw  and they Inoknl Id- 
a w alkin g ha.v-lack Below I w: 
attempt to d ia w  roughly a Jap.i 
rse  with raincoat.

"T h e Japanese housea m t) 
cities are wixMlen and fairly  ni. ■■ 
but thoae in the rural areas are 
wood fram e only w ith pa|)rr » ai 
and straw  nx>f C am p H augii. 
on the very northern tip of ii-- 
main Japanese Island '>f H"
We have everyth in g  one 
want in the w ay of retreat. 
There Is a th eatre as large as <i.' 
m lo *  A ngeles, a gym natiun 
ftKitiMlI field, 9-hole golf cour~ 
library, hoh^y shop, fouiit.i 
w ith Ice croam , dance halls, sl... 
photographic lab w here one c. 
develop hla picture*, post rx '

sio-cial .„ „ i  m o d  other count) «< hiwdx a« 
, m.my of the rjasars are full or 
: n. orly full

rON.SI MFRS STtH K lilt l .l i lR H  
■n» HAVE ASM Al M9»T

StiHkholdrrx of t'onsuinerx Fuel 
aao<K-iation w ill meet for the an
nual re|x»rt. election of offic'era 
.ind transaction of tegular busi- 
n . at 10 ■ 1* l> > ..,r iw . (F r i
day ), m the station A ll sitx-khold 
e rt are urged to attend 
Smith it preswlcnt of the aE5ocia 
tlon

I

and
*o les -re  ts'ing

’ if hiiamrsx and ele< - j
tiira l nature are m danger of it ' - 

tg .! ,-i ..ntinueii Mo.v 8 or June S| 
due t<- low enrollm ent at p re -e n t! 
lin t’ ’- .en  though ample n en j 
have m i'.: ateil their mirntiun to 
enroll ny Julv 2 >. 11»M

For th i-e  reavm s. all veteran* 
j . f f ! p u n n in g to U ke training are 

,  I urged lo  m ake application m.-ued- 
m lely. so Iheir applu atoms can tw

_______ [rrocesaeit and the .chraii- ‘ an
change where one can buy an y-| m ake plan* lo acenn .modatr ttiem 
thing from eU slric Mipplie-- tii 
griH'erirs. and a r i ’liu st.ition 
They h a te  done cvcr.xthing jx.-xl- 
ble to m ake things *es*i like we 
are stilt In the United States.

•'1 am hiring a Jajwnese hou*e- 
boy. He m akci the Ired. swee(»a 
the floor, shines alioes, presses 
clothes, etc He only cost-, $3 per 
month!

la siamaored by the Rotary C lub

, A ll inferrsterl U>y= between the 
I age* o f  8 rn d  II are urged to 
, (ximr to the organization m eeting 
, to he held at 7:30  p m Mav I,
! at thr fUxt M’ard Prim ary school 
' auditorium IhireriU should at- 

lenil this meeting also, aa the suc- 
I resa of the Cub program  de|>end*
; on their continued interest and 
I participation A film w ill tw

. .  U .I. f..r »hown explaining the w o rk in gs 'waitm z lists lor I . . _
le Als ■ I  ̂ S<-*iut program

The new pack w as organized to

Following Hell in batting av« 
age* are fV-an Watson with 
and K in g  and B illy  flcHixer I 
with .363 average-

The Bulldcit* meet Pad 
there Friday md host Rallfi 
on May 1 la iy l  Womack '. 
duled to Iw the starting • 
against Paducah tomorr*J-

i^ V

Hfeh School Band 
(loes To Contest 
In Can von Friday

ijirrt ttir d#m.«nd for rTi*>rr
and 40 Iniy* rr^r«iU#d. m<»r# than
» nnrm;il numt»#r

* I urn*' ait lx»yi jsnd tt*#ir p ar
rnU  to attrnd thiK m rrltnii arvi I 
tfuarant<'<' that ytnj v^ill cn}oy It 
and w ill want to tak# |Mirt tn th# 
prfHcram* cubmantnr Harr#tt 
stated

-  t iiJ I jS i" # '--------

O p eretta  O p en s  A t  
E ast W a rd  Tonigrht

Curtain time for the operetta, 
■ hairies Are Really T ru ly ,"  w ill 

tie 8 p m., tonrght and tomorrow 
The show, sponsored by the P .-T  
A . It progressing and final plan

Instruction School 
Slated For P.-T. A.

Mr* M C  Butler, district preai- 
i dent o f Parent-Teacher aascwla- 

tmii, w ill conduct on May 2 a 
school o f instruction for all mem
bers. ufflrera and patrons Inter- 
exted

Mr* G eorge G abriel, president 
of the local group, ln\ites th# 
p rrw p ee of all jiarenU of school 
student* In order that they m ay 
hecomr closer acquainted with th« 
P  -T  A. organization In their 
BClKMlts

iNlwnirHl session w ill begin at 
10 a m in the Foist Ward achooL 
and the school w ill close at 3 
o'clock Luncheon w ill tie served

are Iwing msde, states Mr* G eo- j in the lunchroom
Main speaker* will be Mrs

lonrineing Thtmtclwt Thmir NeteShoet Are Rea 

1  ^

Bervlee* at 
hurch ended 

22 w ith  38 
h reporteil 
in Ratheal 
slor of the 

Colem an, 
erv lre*  J 
reeled the 

T  A ndrew * 
lerom panylng 

piano and

of 515 was 
nday School 
he prevlou* 
lin in g  Unlun

lo the departm ent of labor at Ft. 
Worth for this raise before hand 
to they would have no loss of 
time

T he I,ub»xjck meeting had ap
proxim ately .’‘ f.een  rountlea rep
resented and they passed a reso
lution thanking Senator Corbin 
for hi* effort* In behalf of farm  
legltlallon  and requettlng hU 
support for the rural road bill A 
lo p y  of Ihl* rewilullon wa* »rnt 
him by w ire that morning

Regardless of all efforts of farm  
and city  representation* In the 
senate committee, the rural m ad 
tiill has finally been sent lo a aub- 
com m lltee for further study The 
outcom e of the bill la still un
certain

The pmjKxaed organiaallon o f  
area farm  youth Into a Youth 
Fa-m  Bureau was foat|»oned b e 
cause of the Interrupted program 
In I.iilihock T he proposed plan

Joe  Lee Services 
Held Here April 21

Joe Lee, 53, painter and paper 
han ger In this area, died A pril 20 
Rev C al C  W right condiKded fun
eral services at 10 a m., A|irll 
21. In the First M ethodist church. 
Spur

L ee w as bom  Nov 10. I0S8, at 
Anson His body was taken there 
for burial at 7 p m.

S u rv ivo rs Incliate three stateri, 
Mrs II R IJndaey, and Mr* J. 
H H allm ark, W lchlU  Fall*, and 
Mrs .Nora H alliburinn and a 
bm iher, W illiam  J I<ee, both of 
C alifornia.

Pall bearer* w ere Norton B ar
rett, J W H enry, G ay  W illiam*. 
Oeoege IJnk. Jr O  V A lexander 
and Otia Bench

Chandler Funeral hsiine direct
ed funeral arrangementa.

Me A n n o  U N H N U I T O  PRBNRNT 
F L A T  rB T O A T  NKJH T

night sva* 226 | w ill organiz- the young boy* o n .

lim* on prnteiHKMi of 
for baptism  and 18 
torsi church by letter 

titnn other Rap- 
T w o  young men 

liv e s  lo t ape-

I farm* to function tow ard their j "A m ong the Star*," a com edy In
t h e ' three acta, w ill be pceaantedgeneral interest tim ilar to —  _ ^ .

Farm  Bureau The need and d e - ; the
sire for such erganUation U e v l- i day. A pril XI, g M « >  p  m »  tne 
dent Ihnzoghnul DIctiena eounty M cAdoo hlRh tchool eudltochun.
and other rountlea, and It 1* * * - 
izeriod U.at ?!*!«  7z"! he •«-
sUgated In thr near future

Admisaton ehaiWe w ill be BS 
rents foe adult* and 25 rent* for 
itudenta

Ttir Spur High ' ;.:iol band 79 
zirong, w ill be am ing 4,non high 
irhool nuiiirlfins un the VI ext 

T exas State ctillegr lam pu*. C an
yon, to participate in the Region I 
irilrr*cholaatir lo-sgue Instrumen-

rge G abriel, pressdsmt. Mam speaker* will be Mr*. N.
A n ilorfu l stage asdting o f fo r- j H K eller of El Paso, state v lce- 

est greenery and spring flow er* president, and Mrs Rolzert Croaa 
and fairy rosliim ea w ill be fea- i of Anson, district vice-presidenL 
lured in tlie ihow Mr*. G u y Represenlatix'es of P - T  A. 
K krr slid Mr*. F. A  Brashear are group* in Jones. F uh er, Stoncw alL 
dance mstructora ' O o ab y , Kent, Motley, Cottle, and

ParenU (if the children are m a k - ’ K ing countie* w ill be present, 
tal Music contest liemg tield there ing oistum ef and assisting the T he plan of study w ill Include 
today through Saturday i teacher* with the play The public i planning of the .year’s w ork,

Conrert and dght-rcadlng c o n - j u  invited to attend Adm iaatcm' yearlxiok problem* and a stusty on 
tests w ill »>e entered and th e! w ill tie 25 i-enta and .V) cent*. j pnrltam entarr procedure
"M arching 80.’’ or regular m a rch -I-----------------
Ing band, w ill api>ear tomorriTW 
night hi the m arching contest, 
sU te* M elvin King, director

Forty .tudent* w ill rompete In 
solo and ensem ble rxinte*t* to
m orrow aftemiswi. representing 
one of the Isrgeri group* from the 
entire region to partu lrw le In 
these activities *

A total of 54 bands and three 
nrehestra* from schools all over 
the Panhandle and South Plain* 
arras are hwluled lo compete In 
the three day music fe»tlvsl

Duck Creek Soil ConservatkMi District 
N ew s N otes

O M M cG lnty, Chairm an J. B M ontgomery, Secretary
Ollaa M cC rary C lark Forbla. Chaa Witt

S co u ts  W ill F ly  
K ites  O n  S u n d a y

ton not long ago, has completed 
construction of a 5-m lle terrace 
system T yrracln g of the em p- 

I land wa* one of the practice*
I planned that w a* to be established j first.
! Carter Robinson has had some 
j old terrace* rebuilt on his farm  In 

F.a*t Doekiim group and U hulld- 
‘ ing alhim klniately 2 3 mile* of 

new  one* In nnc field Santo" M er- 
eado has made fills in the terrace 

place in UpperA  mile of kite* w ill be flown j ay«tem on til* 
al the Spur Fxt>eTiment station at I Elton group
I  p r.., Hiinday, w hen C u b Rrr«itaj A new terrace system i* In the 
o f  P ark  87 hold their m onthly 1 fipi*hing btagr on 'Mr* N ellie 
pack m eeting Bateman'S farm at G lenn T  B

l*ri*e« w ill be awarded tor the Hick*, form er operator of the 
tie»t kite In each den and the he«t place, built the terrace with a 
kite  In the pack Vach den chief farm  tractor and disk plow. TTie 
I* also eligible for a prize on hi* fills are being made by the rmw 
kite , o ie rato r and the ayatem w ill be

M em ber* o f Pardi 37 partk-lpat- i com plete as aiwn a t  that w ork la
ed In a monthly hike down Duek 
creek laat Runday tor approxi
m ately Iwo milea A fter the hike, 
cam pfire* srere hullt the cuba 
cooked aupper

loiat week 42 inch rain wa* w el
comed by rooperator* of the Duck 
Creek Soil Conservation D istrict 
who had already made gra*i need
ing* and by those who are plant
ing them Rex P.obinson got 40 
acre* planted Just ahead of tha 
light rain In hi* farm north o f 
Croton He seeded 10 acraa In 
K in g Ranch Bluestem , 15 acres to 
W eeping and S a '” ! I o'.i grass an-J 
15 acres to B lue Panic.

B ilby W allace on the 0 - 0  
Ranrh at Clalrem ont has seeded 
80 acre* with a m lxtura of B U  
and Little Rlueatam, Indian, 
Hwiteh, Bl e gram ma, alda (Mta 
grama and Hand LovefraM . t b a  
district grass drill was tasad ta  
make the seeding. This w aak Mm  
drill was iiaed by cooporalar 
Nathan Morris at Aftan, and la 
se b ed u M  to move n aat ta  
M aym a O rM a n d *s farm  
M aAdoo

Cooperator M. D. W ada,

finished.
Thurmond Moore has built ap

proxim ately 3 miles o f new  ter
races on his farm In Spade D raw davelopad a 
grrtup for his 83 acre farm  w a it  a ( J a r*

■  ̂.
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Mercury Sought b  
Big B e^ Country

Not gold u€ lillvvr, but msrcury 
R i bMivi a o t ^ f  In ttM T«xa« Big 
Bwid country >iMr Alpine

'M w ically , nu a in i in the 
h  a rin i muuuU uu eluag the 
1 ae-Mexico tiorder pickj up In 
\  irtin ie ana Uiupe o il in peaco- 
t  na.

In ItIT , poah demand year of 
World Wai I, about 7a,(Mi> pewnda 
nC BMrrury war Ukoii out of Itia

(mail aUnee in Brearster and Pro*
sidiu Cuuiitiaii, Produettun drop
ped then until World War II, 
when It wax revived again 

Now inquiriac are bemg r e - ! 
ceivad again Studenta In goulogy! 
at Sul Ruaa State tVillege here 
•pend many of their weok-eoda | 
pruapectmi fur mercury

Uevaiaped AbeiM ItM
William A McAnulty, head 6f 

the achool'i departnaant of geol- 
ugy, any* ‘'gouludy (acuity m e n - . 
b e n  have been called on to ia- 
veetigate a few new diacoveriee.*

Romantic namea maffe Mte d e - | 
vulopment of the mercury o r ' 
“quiclullver" indurtry In l%xaa ' 
They Include Study Butte, M arl- ' 
puaa, Praano, Selitarlo, Chlao and 
Terlingua—all namea of m ining! 
placea In the Big Bond |

1‘rceence of qutrkallver In the; 
^ r l ln g u a  district may have been 
known as oarly as IMO but reel 
davatopnHml began about IIM  
near a aettlemanl raUad Calllor>

ttiw qutekMtvw. And In 
w artua# tha value a t  «uick»ilvrr 
gooe up

It has thrae main w ar me* 
Mercury fulm inate Ibr detoimtUig 
eaptoeives. calomel hŵ  tn>o|M in 
the fiald. and eoiroolv# Miblimatc 
for camp and hoapital nn lta tlon  
Mercury la cuen lia l to production - 
of all three. I

Spring A.GA Meet 
Slated For Dallas

V
(i»t mah will take alack of 

t*-:'- lnduilry'« leaourcoe eupport- 
int the natten 'i delenae program

nla HUL
^  gold and wiver are m ore| Q o  tO  C h U T C h  S u n d a X  

valuahle. on a cash per pound i ^

UtiBostia
..e O iid ^ e rv ic a

— —hi- w- wi r  1■orawaBBDw laoqf laaaKiir! 
MarehapertaatTeOwa!

(Nr Mm Ymts AImrM)
Every tUy thee* U. 8. Royale have eaetly 
iBcreBard la vahw to their oemm.

To c«rery oemer they have haoome 
prectoua. if aol prkdcaa. daaervinf all the 
care and attentioo thay reoaive.

'Hwee greet new Royals are the GEN- 
I'lNE AND ORIGINAL Air Ride Thee, 
tlie only auch tires in the erorld!

rtaMMi la QBhlhy. with vaat nOeap'- 
capacity—your one tire inveetmaot for 
ymira to come.

Alerays the demand for them has vaatl.c 
etreeded the aepfly!

With every ahi|iment ordere arc 
being promptly filled—and laatini: 
firiendahipe eatablwhed.

Art aa thia today. If w  can’t 
make immediata cWvery, w  can 
render you complete and re- 
aponaibfe eervioa on your old 
tiiee while yon erait for your 
new onee.

V \  \

V.

a&jr'dCw-- —
jtu rs .- - r  fLxr

mACU .

leMgR I

RK. Riibtei WeUm
S p u r ,  T e x a s

“BKAl TY IS VOLR BF:ST B IT ’ 
.\pril and >by Values

A T  D O R O T W r S
N r r  h tha time for your naw tprlng prrmnnanl M oihrr'r Day 

i« Mtv IS. Maha you appotnlatant new and taka sdvantaga of thaaa 
Speri*!- What reuld ha nicar than to giva ••Mothar" a parm anm t 
lor Moihar** Day gift* Spactal gift rartificater availabla at 
t erothy'a

Cold Wave Permanent Waves
All wa»a> neUanatty artvertiaad. trted and w arranteed to 

give srou ctMtplate M tiafsctwn AU msciete Inchida shampoo, 

natr shaping. porsanaUaad styUng, dry and comb

GIFTS - GIFTS
For M othan Day and Olhar Occoiona

Ceramics i“CTuna.a | plates

All Specials Good for Balance of 
April And Throuffhout May

1 2 0 . 0 0  “ R o « e  S c e n t "  W a v e  | f  C  Q C
(No unplaasant cold artve odor) A R y e V V

*9.95

By Jidiannaa Brahtn 

Vasas, planters. 
Cigarette Sate 

Candy Bnaas. Etc.

$ 2 . 5 0

Planters j
By Iver-A rt 

Deep Iknerald 
Green with brass | 

fillcree base fro m '

$ 6 . 4 5

lOH** plates tor 

hanging Colnntol 
figures or finrala, 

Reg ta.OO. Spectat

$1.95 ea.

$15.00 Wave
e n th  Bonding Again. »M «r ti lly 
ed far ftna hair

$10.00 Wave -  A Big Value Only $6.25

M e c h i n e l e a s M a c h i n e  W a v e s
W e v e e $ 1 2 . 0 0  V a l u e

$ 1 2 . 0 0  V a l u e Non-Ammonte (toluttaw

Mon-Ammnnta SPCC1AL

SPECIAL $ 5 . 9 5

$ 5 . 9 5 CNhers N  N . N N  fT JR

o e n r i  IR fe . fT M . RtRM : $ I0 N . f IS M  d T e t t o ^

Dinnerware
By Taylor. Smith A Taylor, 
k Ihfferent Patteran 53 pc. 
Sarvicw for •

I  Patterns Par Set

$19.95
2 Pattem a Per Set

$14.95

Costume Jewelry
Btg new thlpm ant sprtng 
and summer eoetuma jewel
ry  fay Coro and edhars Just 
recalved Baa Today!

New IN I  Daslgn

Planters
f'enterptecaa, and Figur 
tiy Rad Whw. 8aa d 

baauUful ptacaa today'

Dirilyte
Tha Oaldan-H uad tabtewara 

guarantead lor Ufa Caan- 
plate sate or

"Cambridge
ArmtT

Crystel t en torpteie i I fund- 
reds of dinsirvnt srruaga 
mente are jm m ihlc • Rga 
these beauUnil awtti-tohouto 
today.

D O R O TH Y ’S

When You Think of Gifts 
Think of Dorothy's

I when they gatiter la  Dallas, May 
7-1 at tha IN I M riag maatlng of 

I the Amcrteaa Oaa Aiaociation'i 
Natural 'fa s  Oapartmant, accord
ing to Elmar T. Beiunldl, Loo# Star 
Gas Company vioa-piwiideal who 
IS chairman of Ihf aacaling pro- 
jrmm ronunlttoa Sassion at the 
K.lier Hotel wUI be praaided 
over by Chat las E. Bemiatt. vlca- 
orrsidciit of tha A. C. A and 
cha.rman of lu  Natural Gas Oa- 
part'oaoi. Mr. Bennatt la praaident 
<■( the M anufacturers L i ^ t  and 
I'cal O  mpany of Pittsburgh 

”■ he i.alursl gas tnduatry of 
I'-e United CUlas b  piepared to ' 
.neat ea tm iia  d* mi i>di (or fu e l!

under a a  all-out natural _ 
;>r<Jtram while rontin i Inf to 
nish eomptoto natural gat laqu.. 
manic to nilUiont of l.a g-eotabT 
fd  Uoniaatk. coaunarvial a' 
duatiial oonauKM rt,"  H r. ' 
aaid The ordar of th r 
builriuig tha arm ed (oiva 
cw ialry and aa an Indi 
•tend ready to ta r ry  our 
spoosibUmes la  support 
prodrana.”

Them# of the moating 
"Beemomy of N atural Oaa 
tonal Oatenao MobUteatu* 
kay-notor wtU be Bru 
Brown of Washington. 
Deputy Adminiatrator of t. 
Irotaum A dm lnutration (or 
(enaa. Speaking on all aot" 
the gas Industry will I 
Hulry of Dalla*. Lxme f 
Company president and r  
of the American Gas Aos 
His subiact will be "TTia 
tlon and the Industry **

Week-end
SPECIALS

AT
FOR FRDA V, S.\TURDAY & MOND.AYII

LADIES- LADIE'S , ^

SHOES SANpF̂
Values to N 4 «

*3.98
’

_____________i
HEAVY “LL"

I

\
DOMESTIC toWelS '

3dc yard Value 20 X 40. 4Sc Valuee

29* YD. 29*

5 .
pi

Spur, Texas

Phone 28
•em eeeeeeeeeeeeeeH em eeem eem m eeeneeW

Am erica’s Largest and Finei 
Low-Priced Car!

L A R G E S T I
Only

irtiO N ottn 15m ap o l  dm son In dm law-prka dsld,
V NNEp sNe êâ pesa* ŵpoês

, h  tangsA j
ITI HSAvmn

•laahs* Chavralat b  o  laM valea. Ovfwalgto a l
Hi INV H r̂*̂ vaHV NHia, û uWvHa û Ĥ pHi

IT HASTHS 
YMMSTTRIADI I maowra la svsry glaianilBa . . .  bicled-

*t f>todaa Oa Uao d-Oeor SMaa

' i i  H a  law -fi(
nSNIR tOOV CNIAUTV, wuaM 
goodnass. UNITIZtO KNRI-aT 
•Mine. VALVI-WMIIAO 
Rorfornonco al lowott coal. EA ̂  
wMt We curved windsiitoW. JUMS« 
east In Chavrolat'a Held. SAPfTY-. 
EANKl, wMi tMaldad Inttrumed
AlfTOMATK TRANSMISilOifj 
hood angina . . .  opHonol on Do ‘

’ OHVROun YiuN u a  enm  ca'1

^ C H E V R O L E T

;; Tj TTT, r r ; r

•nm
•p4>-»- Vi.



|Ufr«>hm*nU w*r* Mrv*d to 
Mmw. Vurl Hlnion. W. A. Av«ra 
d a r k  Forbli, O tb Ragland, Eva 
Braddock, C urtii O o o d w I n, 
Matcher, and Llgon.

Mra. RagUtid will be huatraa 
to tha d u b  on May •, when M n. 
Hatcher wUI give a denuMiaUatton 
on how to "lay and cut plaida and 
atrlpee.**

Steel Hill Club 
Hus Demonstration

Mri. Jeaae l*uwvU ahowed 
methods ot marking and altering 
patterns when sewing to members 
of the Steel Hill home demon
stration club recently. Mrs. Mas- 

| i e y  was hostaas.
/  I  i  Favorile pattern brands were 

during roU call. Refrosh- 
were aer\-ed. Mra. Nance 

be hostess at the group's neat

^K b y  Group Has 
Mission Proin*am

avel Mrs John llailewond entertain- 
, fn d  I eJrd  members Of the Bagby circle 

' th a tl of First Baptist church on Monday 
s any I aftsenonn.

\o  fit I Mrs. John Adams led the devo

tional and scripture reeding. Mrs. 
Sallie Shockley gave the opening 
prayer, sselated by Mke. Made- 
wood.

A miaainn leason w et teught. 
and Mrs. U. B. Morris gave the 
closing prayer. A ttending w ere 
Mmes. Hattie ‘n irvon , Reeceo 
McComba, Myrtle WhHweU, Mor- 
rle, Shockley. Haxlewood taro 
new members Mmee. DunowoF 
and Darrell Orogen.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Exhibit Of Crafts

G irl Scouts of Troop III met 
Friday in the Olrl Scout houee lo r 
superviaed re<-rcetie«. I h e  g n u ff  
painted hds and decorated svMh 
decals.

A dlscusalon of Day Camp, held 
annually In the summer follosred. 
Harbara Smith is leader of the 
troop.

In a previous meeting the mem
bers had made plates of plaster 
of parts to be shosm wHh the 
decorated lida on aahlhtt a t a  
later date

The group will meet at 4 p. m., 
tomorrow in the G irl Scout house, 
Bcroeding to Louise Williamson, 
reporter

Go to Church Sunday

Neaves-Elliott Vaws 
Head In Carlsbad

Mlee Midred N*»ves and Don | 
H. Elliott se re  marrieal at ■ 311 
e. m.. April 14. In the First Metho
dist Church study in C'arlebed, N 
M. Rdv. Joe Emsnual performed 
the deublr ring < cremony.

Paretiu  ul the bride are Mr 
and Mrs W F Nesves of Girard 
Ha la the s<mi of Mrs C II Elliott 
of Pedutuh, snd the late Mr 
EUloU.

The bride is • graduate of Spur 
H lfh arlKol and attended Texas 
Taeh. Sh. as been employed by 
the Vdleisi.s' Administration in 
Lubherh Mr KUiott, a graduate 
of Spur High school, attended 
W entw or Military academy of 
LexlnStoi.. Misaouri, Texas Tech 
and the t'niversity of Mexico 
City, D F

Afinr a ardding trip to F.I Paso 
and Juacr. the couple ia at home 
In P h iu ish  where he la aiaoclat- 
ed w ith C If EUlolt Sales com- 
PWW-

of the Dry Lake home dem onstra
tion club April II.

The meeting was held in the 
community center. Roll call was 
answered whan each member 
gave the brand of Iter favorite 
pattern

Eleven memtarrs and a vialUir 
were praaent for the demonstra- 
tum.

HifliwAjr Nmws

THE TEXAS SPl/H

Pattern Aids Shown 
Dry I>ake Club

Mra Huck Ballard demonatrat- 
ad gMtl ■I" for rutting and alter
ing a  dress pattern to members

Mr. and Mrs. Oreii WUks of 
-tuswcll. New Mexico, a re  guests 
of her sister, Mrs Frank Walker

li<iok Review Given 
At Joint MeetinK

A review of the book, 'T h e  
Brolner,’* w ritten by IXirothy 
Clark Wilson, was given by Mrs 
Marge Smith before a Joint maet- 
ittf of tha East Spur and Soldier 
Mound home drnionatrstion clubs 
April l» The Soldier Mound 
group acted as hostess club, with 
Mrs Otlia Hindman entertaining 
m her home

A pale green taffeta cloth cover
ed the lerving table, with a cen
tered arrangement of purple Iris 
Mrs Fay McArthur presided at 
the punch bowl.

Lime xheibet punch and cookies 
were served to Mmes John Aston, 
Hade Condrofl, Floyd Barnett, 
Henry Gruben, Lavada Meekins. 
Virginia Flournoy, Olene Wataon, 
Mary W lllums, Graden Baaa, L 
L Arnold, John Webb, Russell 
Williams, King, Wallace Hinson,

Mr and M«s. :.lr,ier Tlumuisun 
have completed the painting of all 
their farm buildines.

Mr. and Mrs. Matiard Dagley. 
formerly of LuUlxK'k, h a te  com
pleted their home and moved

Mr. and Mra Harms Lae Mr-1 
Mellon were honored with a b rid a l; 
shoseer on April I t . Mra. F o rre s t, 
Martin was hoatcas.

The leenagars of the community | 
had a picinc Saturday at S ilv e r, 
Falls They roasted , weiners and i 
marshmallowt. |

Our young people of the com- I 
munlty have set out shade tre e s ! 
on the community grounds

Want ads get result-

Melt In Rathcal, Loyd Roberson, 
Thurmond Morrow, the guest 
tpeeker, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. 
Hindman.

[Los Picaros Club 
Has Mexican

' Loa Picaros, high school Spm. 
j club, was compli.’iieiilcd w ith ■ 

mexican supper in the tackyam l 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heracbel D urhf g ’ 
Monday evening.

Each inambar invited ape c h i 
guests. Mra. Joe G nm lend  le ha- 
stru rtu r and spunsoi of th e  graugL 
Hot baked brans, chill, hot d 
and iced soft drinks w ere anrvaA

Dolls were dieaead In 
coetumes to csanplete a elmm i 
Jaet. A decorated p ineta E 
w ith candy and fa e e n  sr«s hrafean 
end Spaniab gamae tarare playad.

Attanding seere Emma Inaw  
Slmpaon, Robart Bradshaw, tty fli 
RaUlff, Don Hill, Beverly Woo*. 
Billy Hoover. WyneU SmBK 
Marie Caldwell, Ginger W alhar. 
Paul Simmons, Anita ru n n in g  
ham , CoUln Raeae, Je rry  M a ^  
Margaret Wlood, Beryl D ufhaa^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Herachal OuriMai^ 
the sponsor, Mrs. Uriminna^ and  
Mrs Horace Wood.

Mr snd Mrs. P. R Uavia 
Virgil Rogers will leaves 
weekend for New Mexico 
they will take possession sd 
Oasis courts, cafe and 
station for the summer 
The ram p is located weak 
Carlsbad, near the Carveme.

Ml a C ltirg  
-asu rr i n t | ‘ 

Senator

w i^ i

'̂Haw

)
'» » u  ' #
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PAJAMAS
Kickemick & Seamproof 

Nylon and Finer Rayons

FROM $5.95

FOR HER

Texas l ■ '  .mE

Finet
NYLON HOSE

BY

Claussmer Dexdale
Susan Holiday & Spurgeon, colors 

the girls will adore

$1.50 to $2.50

DRESS SHIRTS
White, solids or fancy patterns in 

tailored broecloth dress shlrU.

$2.79 to $5.00

See our Beautiful Air»y of 

OraduatkNi

TIES
Famoua Brands In Popular 

Febrtca B  Destine

*•1 on

FOR HIM

•  Dress Shirts • From $2.79

•  Spelt Shirts-From II .98

•  Ties - From $1.00

•  Belts - From $1.50

•  Cuff Link sets • From $1.50

•  Luggage - By Sansonite
From $17.50

Ptu. Tkx

•  Dress & SporuBocks
By Holeproof

•  Slacks • FronlM.95

1/

/

» ' /

'1

s
/

ViSf Ma'am . . .  -
ftet¥ Bandix Washar wiU work

f

wm
on evenj stitch of^our wash!

Nev' Bendix Econom at "White Magic 

Agitator gets shirts, sheets snow-white

wash dresses and blouses color-bright!

• New **L iMl.-rloM*' a^iuior waxlimj: and nn-mg
a ,\rw, rxcluMvr “ K in .-Savrr” -eve. up to !>6 

"u'liiiis «>f hot hulcr *-%rr) v.a-hitay
a New Kloatawa\.nu-lieway draining
• llt-xiMr lilt U.'xeluy '’WiNMirrtub** guaranlrrd S 

yrarx in writing
a iNo wringri. no htgh-.jK-ril x|>innrr. tK> bolting 

down
a New |w>r<'Iuin lo[i l«i rxira work xurlarr
• Ml. antwlH-rt- in Imiiim' or aitartniml

• Term*' T railc lii»'

\Afestlbcas Utilities 
C om ptm p

«t WoM wfirisiMMi >wac»iws tmmmt wvsio- 
wotguolly ctMM, trsiii, onO swesS-— 

kMia no wer* —ond irow nowo* (owch woSnol

S#« Hw woahgr Hio* 
wfWflu Mook”

in action todoyl

Owner after owner, ..Year after year-says '

‘ITS DODGE FOR
DEPENDABI

<<<IRBMIUMB
<<<BBBRGUIJFE

dWh prtgggi .
e<e t*ai i

ngm

»■» MnwS •• 
r**’’* o .. A. .firWi.1

—  - r .  II

T .k t  rwt wnaa of nwwm who 
Snnw lindgr value aed depend 

.htliiv from w iu .l rxpniciMe. "No 
mapit tewiir. in hmi.venr* driving"
. . , " k i ln  dr(ving*.nmiHe nuke 
lew (tun a yenr, l '«  hwk with 
ItraW .g x io ''. . .  "IHivrw m. lindgr 
Im A r mile, ami il't Mill gnbig 
wrong * T hmr arr nul uninusl >um 
menu In leilrt. ue reieivr from 
lindfr cmnrrs
liralfv ilrfanMlslMltiy Msru with s 
hd^ry. tuggnj frsoie. ■  "Csdi^Awst" 

to rrstti
wor. ftinip*—1 m « mWn  on •••

tM BSl |gl gl fhg

1 hrte‘> ■  u lr . tigid sllew el bnly, 
rnbbn mnuniril to rlimlMtc ralllr 
■ ml «)iirsk

MOtaO li SWmob arfftMlfl

lirMtitr Orifinw Mwxi AlMorbm 'ftfist'* too mrt r«iw4t«,lhai Mop 
fithrt ctn. (ushkm vUsI «h»MU ports 
S|piins« rnofl ^wwls • .  . mtke th m  
last trwrt kmifrT
1 shr % mlnutrs in (hrri tVitlfe 4f-
IM*n«UbiMi2 to tong life, rsirs ctoii  ̂  ̂ _r«rt simI MfHtr. InwHOM mstntfWMKT Mmo If Rhna Mtaafos Mam fma% 
siwt gks wimomy i'mmw to today B Bm fotOOtnf ttSr <nmpiH> Drutfr smry.

JONES MOTOR CO.

-w y -V '

SpuTs T omm



THURSDAY. APRIL M, IN I

Covered Supper Is 
Guild Courtesy

A wv«M d dtih •Ufipmr wai 
gtvM  m aniban ot lha P in I Hatho- 
AM Waalayan OuUd tn tha rburch 
N aanianl Mooday nUM.

Mrs. C. O Pus anti Mrs. Van 
North srsra hnatasaoa. A manu 
al bam, graan baans. roUt, fruit 
salad, straartiarry shurteaka a****

lead taa was sar\ad.
A rapurt un tha sucvaaslul bsk- 

ary sale hakl rocantly was givau. 
Mrs. Pus, prasJdant oi tha group, 
appouittd Mrs Jack Ractor to 
haad a numuiatmg cununittaa 
Asautiiig bar will ba Mrs J  W. 
Hanry and Mrs Lana Bachman 

Mrs W P Uilbart raviawad a 
bcxik on loraign miasams. |

Attanduig wara kAnas Harry

MiUar, L  K. Laa, O. D Thom pson.' 
M. C. Hurst, R. U  Walkar, Raul 
English, D. K. Corlay, Cal Wripht, 
Andy Hurst, Jam as Cowan, Ray- 
mood Higsinbotham, WUbum Ball, 
Nina King, Vivian Oibaon. John 
WVbb. Hanry, North. Bachman. 
Pos, Hartor, Gilbart. and Marilyn 
Millar and Laodte Higginbotham 

.Maw mambars praaant wars 
Mrs G. W Grimas and Mrs. Var<

non Harris, and viallon  war* f t  
C'laranra Young and Mrs. Lamb

.N«m or fMAMM
Wa wiah to Uiank our many 

Inands for thalr worda a i ssmi. 
palhy and lha baauUlul noral 
offariiH tn tha kaos ot our loved ana 

lh a  Halativae of Mrs. Haxal 
McClaskay

< ARO UP YMANKR
Wa >.aaply appraciata avasy at* 

fort pul forth during tha lllnaaa 
and da'ith of our huatsand and 
faUiar JUpaflally do sra appra* 
rlsl^ avrry w url j t  comfort, tho 
sMidatf'Jl food and beautiful flo
ral offering.

May God's iietiaat blessings bo 
wiUi aiuh and rvaryona Is our 
yrsycr Tha Havens Pamlly.

tr  r r — r

Skd d iK  fan  U f i t k f j j ^

counk
a'l a•eda I I [ Ht ptaaf, Wah g| am raaard. Maroiry wkh 
eewdrisa was fbtl la at slats la *a Mabigai T

atasaO-Mos, taws, sm ssw ewaiss, WMsaMs. wass lildi ' «-‘i"sai eimssiiln-ss aMhy Tee*.0-SSed» OwO'-s srs saasssi si ssOo > Mssdard SasswMsis

ssorewy ew es » l 
aisrcery caws law »a nail Sao aUs groal saMe car ladwyl

Look-ifiaf (osf
Msrawy'i sakia dmws In SSoroiry's rfydag. row TW anew woes leek asa* Owndi swi Is s»sry tea al <hs IfSI SSartwy swam lats tor troys wedws-leekeia for lengw Ut*es. oMsnd mt ...........  and tM*iesse cwders TWoeghenl,
iSMnely aagiBoa'sd. tewd-areefed cwasttacSIsn. •#* latm- 
•ewd Iwsary and ware wdas af feed tsekwa **• *hw yw wo beds wto ew IfSI Ikatcuryf Sae M rodey.

t y /  onyout Itfel*

Hoover - McAteei

RADISHE
MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS____________________ i

Turnipk
WINESAP

APPLES t
AVOCAD  
Pork Choi
CHUCK

ROAST'
VRAL CLUB

STEAK

Lb

68c It 

76c I

WEINERS L’l

T E A Mc(
Cloj
1 .4 %

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ■’tj-

C L E A R A N C E
2 BIG DAYS

K R A P rS  FRIZZ

ICE CREAM MIX
5 O t. Can I 'r o u t  .

15c CAN^.

CHERRIES BraOh’s Chocolate 
Covered. Lb. Box

y  t

Shortening Wilson's J
Bakerite 3 lb.

600 PAIRS
Lodim ond Childr«n't ShoM

Pinto Beans Cello BaK 
• 3 Lbs.

COFFEE Red & White 
3 Lb. J a r $ 2

PUREX Bleach 
Qt. Bottle

SUAP Large Box WI.NNETTE, Print Bag

FAB 30c FLOW
WORTH’S ZX nv^C TED » Lb. Bkt. W RIGHTS O n JO H T

HONEY 85c LARD
Renow 
Whole 

^ No. 2 •
■ T-h yen

Sooner’s Pine 
Garden. 303 C a?
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SOO ORCHIDS
FOR THE LAMES DURING OUR

iVNNIVERSARY SHOWING OP THE

i l  SERVEL!
 ̂ our Store

April 28
will receive absolutely 

'^Hawaiian orchid Flown 
.hionor this event!l̂UAt H

 ̂ Citm(
^  -"feature int|* 

ate  tK S enatof

huesm aUVS
Regristcr any time before or on May 5 And be 
Present for the drawing to win

$100.00 Credit on New Servel!
$100.00 Credit on New Roper Range!

,rd
% V ,

y
(

\ w

y Like mâ tc. . .

bigger inside- 
“ sm aller outside/

MOM uwful *pac« in Ims iaur arra 
«■ — thai'a juat the start of Hrrvel’a 

.  new convenienrea. There'# a big 
I  full-width Kreexer ('ompartMant 

wit h p!< n l o f  mom for froien fuoda. 
lea cube# in t^ka-n.tcnae Traya.

M W  roomier Fot»dCompartni#«t! 
Thata’# even a  new "Odda and 

" Baaket to  hold amali bot* 
bahv fi>od#. Quirk-Chango 
— I- lat to  hold a  giant tur-

i I

! f
I J  1 f

.  ̂

. 1

WE WILL ALSO 
DISPLAY FOR THE 
FIRST TIME THIS 

NEW FUEL SAVFB

W
.O i

&
-Vo*

Q )  «»*»raimt
^aacMfn "vmcfidouĵ

“-aar fnm
‘O'rcMrg

Th,I . r •yrnrm. The km*. ^

— ikr kru naw cn- 
abirt }uu lo hura auirtnti), lufl; auwJ
furl—on  jun ihr light pam. ihio the 
b (ii; p.n.,h«M allihr pamof ;out furl 
(II ihr IHur. uhrchrt fiiiai t full or #1- 

\ o  mMi <m|)C) unA. Th<» %*%t roe u|» M 1

Q  fa doe Ml “

O
9

O ,— . .sir you up lo I Q  
g.iloa m every # AiuhI. unokril up
poo «ad pM» OtHrt you nre penwre ^0 0
«oJ tpiak lighung M all iiinrv . . .  hie Q

O  dm amarinf. aulooutt.., Iifr link->>«caiO a.^  w artam. t.<aat •# a m ant watt

•EF====e===î U<r
ALL THE TIME

/.V

Thatu'a evan a new uw.— 
Knda" Baaket lo  hold amell bot- 
llea. behv fiaala. Quirk-Changa 
Shelve# r i«t to hold ■ giant ' 
key or ouiaua watermalon.

rWM DaW'Artion VefataMa 
Freelien#i# roll in end out, keep 

^ aalada garden rriap. Soa* 
through gtaa# lopa. Alt that*# 
new —pluaServel'aiMent, long- / 
laating froetiiHi ■yatand

OUR SHOWROOM- 

THE NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS 

W. D. TRACTOR WITH

4 R0W EQUIPMENT
0

' i
A  size -fer 
ever^ -^rn ily- 
every kitcKen/

t  your / i

(riorlds longest rŝ igenrtor 
guarantee-

10 y e a r s /

.Mi

0

W'e will Have Factory - Trained And> 
Experienced Personel Present All Day 
Saturday, April 28 to Demonstrate And 

Discuss The New Servel, The New Mix- \  
0-Gas System And The W. D. Tractors

a& Implements

Yon Are hvited^  You Are invito•ARNER APPLIANCE CO.a 4

Phone Sfwr, Texas
«

v.r

!

TTTW

-i .

- w-̂

■•v

i

1

 ̂  ̂ŷ i-‘--- El ■ *:;
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NOnCk-Ajijr SU U CIU FTIO N  RATES 
Par Year in Advanee

la  PlclieBe. O aebe, Metliv. R n i* .------
C etd a  Keat. O a n s . P l< ^  C e o a ttw - .^ W

la  Mail Xmm  Three....................................IR M
la  All Oihar Z e n a s ................................. IRe*
All aubacripnons are removed fToea our
nalU ag Uata upon eaptralloa. Raneeraii
>ac'4l<l raaca ua tern aieeka la  advaaae <d 
iT i r a n r n  dat W aeeld w iaalm  aa 
la  a li lM  addraw ohaasas. SoUi eld aad

Meet Saving Tips 
Are Thrifty Methods

The United Stater Is a nwet- 
eatina nation and the riaa of meet 
costa has struck Ihs avvras* m- 
coaie a ttunnins blow

This u  a Mvond ot throe articlea 
prepared with the couperatkMi od 
the Foods and NutnUon Depert*

M E E J B I
TMC COnON M JM C S S M B -*

TMR
M M ers oamadSD i yJWr
WCATM o r  COTTON f

ment of T esaa TarhauioeicBl Cel- I 
ioae whwh arc intended to diow | 
the houaewife how to save on i 
erocerlea.

Protein la asaenual to maintain ' 
body muaclea and build tissue. | 
Meat isan excellent protein and a ! 
tavorilc food. Home economuts | 
used to recamri,end that the hotne- 
nwUier slaah meet coeu by pur-1 

I chaauie cheaper  cuts of meat No j 
I cuts are cheap today, but some are 
. Iras expensive.
I Cheeper cuts of m eat come from | 
I the neck, shank and brisket They \ 
I can be uaed In stews and soups 
I Tbs houaewife often finds a vsria- 
I tam in the price of siniilar cuts 

in d ifferent markets.
This variation Is often due to 

the quality of the meat. A round 
\ steak froea an anim al of “Utility" 

crade costs less than a steak from 
an anim al of " Choice" grade The 
homemaker can rea lue  a budget 
saving If she uses the lower 
gradaa. If passed by the federal 
or state inspectors, are as n u tn - 

j tioua and wholeeonie as the higher 
grades

The lower grade animals usu
ally are older or have not been 
fattened properly The difference 
in tenderness ran be overcame by 
cooking with n o u t  heat

The hnm em akrr should guard 
against pay mg (or bone She 
should purchase the more “meaty" 
cute when puasibie If bones are 
purchased, they can be used to 
produce sn e sU srt for soups and 
gravies

Anott.ae method of reducing 
meat coats and iiKTessing the 
Rutriuve values m the d irt la by 
using -variety ruts." whKh m- 

I rludr bralMs, heart, kidneys, liver 
and longue These meats hava in

creased iHtle In cost and arc high 
in nutrition

Calf liver costa have risen tume, 
but the housewife mav substitute 
pork liver or beef liver, both of 
which equal or better the food 
value of calf liver because they 
are  slightly stronger m flavor than 
the calf liver

i\x iltry , some fish and pork are 
among die cheapest meats. The 
housewife should use them to re
place beef and lamb on occasions.

The dark meat of chicken con
tains aa much thiamin, Ul, unr of 
the nutrients (or whirh we eat 
meat, as does lean beef

Thus the housewKr can save on 
her meat budget by 1—buying 
cuts of lower grade animals; X— 
buying cuts which give more edi
ble portions. 3—by using fish, 
chicken, liver, heart, tongue, and ' 
many others, and 4— by u s in g ! 
meat substitutes such as 
and eggs

Uncle Dan 
long and aloq< 
church Sunday 
if he were dui 
heaven's a ttrn  
prayers.

AM ape# ssiN ka aa  lM a\ay  Mawar 
baaaM aad tha pM sska waara H. 
RrMllaaMy aalsrag

is added If this Is not practical, 
salt may be added to the drinking 
w ater for X or 3 days

Several other things ran  be | 
done to help stop cannibalism .; 
Heavy grraar may be applied to  | 
the picked area, or it may b d : 
necessary to trim the upper tuirt | 
of the beak of each chicken “This | 
can be done with a sharp knife ' 
The trimming of the beak is pain- I 
levs If It Is done properly O rdi
narily, only about three-aixteenlh 
of an inch of the tip la removed , 

Another help would be to turn 
the chicks out of the brooder 
house during the w arm er hours 
of the day

aag even mere hm  ta  waar. N*s a
rtfM  tai Has wMh thla epriag*e 
Hesse r geskad (aahtaaa, aad equal- 
iy qaad far ausamer, wHb er with- 
aut the pealek Tha materlala 
aaadad a r t  Raatuaky AH Murpaaa. 
a teafraua rayaa yara, aad aiUH- 
aaey wira fa alHlaa tha krhn.

aav a la^  ta  tha Waiaaa'a Fag# 
IdH ar a( thla aassaMper far free 
lactructleaa.

5Read the W ant Ads Is

V
h

AM

CAMPBELL’S
Brownie Troop IV 
Has Monday Meet

Feather Picking Is 
Common In Chicks

Flower pots were painted and 
flowers planted when Brownie 
Scout Troop IV met Monday In 
the Girl Scout house

Cannibalism, or feather picking, 
has become increasingly worse in 
flocks of young chicks, su te s  a 
recent agriculture report

Feather picking is caused by 
several {acton, including close 
confinement, idleneas or dietary 
drflciciH-ies

Treatm ent of this trobule con
sists of increasing (he salt con
tent of the diet for X or 3 days. 
If an all maah ration la being fed, 
3*( of salt H added; but if gram 
and maah are being fad, t%  salt

A

MAT IT. IM l

Present were Cookie Gregory, 
Linda Meekms, Paula Dean Fora- 
man. Barbara Nell Foreman, 
ca ro l Marry, Roxclle Marcy, Rttaj 
UTIIiami, and Charlotte Ramsey.

M n  f^ il Meekms la leader of 
the troop Plana w ere made to 
plant more flow en  to help beau ti
fy the Scout house.

Ratliff, Cennar 
aad WalbaT
AMen iayi ag iMty

Dr. W. C. Gruhen

IT1

.Mn B F Weeks of Stamford 
Is visiting for several days In 
the home of her daughter, Mrt. 
Darrell Grogan.

Knirtts of Pydiiat

Dr M. H. Branaan 
Dontiat

111 B.

Bb«dMuialhRr

Marteal like 4my ike RoAOMAtrrxa
ita ira( a|ipearaitce—and baa been

ever atnrc.
Felka Uebed at^lbe fredi new etyling—thr
pntrer̂ ^be features—ibe fafarira—tbe eJoud- 
tnh caabiotM •  a n d  tb e  /wires — and said, 
**Heye*a Um smart bny in tbe fine-rar fieM."
Wby dM*l yen cmne and sa« far yonrseif 
wbat a sensational bny tbis fwotMl beauty 

k f

V t  a banay la bandia a jay la ride ht—and 
JMI abaat Iha bandn maal ibinf an trbcela.
Il b «  ffaaaa. and faiaa, and a laeaf ||B»t  
fail that aamea fraaa rail tfrinfa Irani

T h e r e ’s a s w e e y in f  tffaaf fo re  a n d  a f t  th ro u g h  
brand a n d  n a n ln l te r r d  glaaa a rea s , a n d  th e
new  r i a r i t y  a f  a a  in s tru m e n t  p a n e l w ith  
h ig h  v is ib ili ty  a t  n ig h t

E v e n  tb e  b ra k e s  a r e  n ew , se tf-ro o lin g . w ith  
a g r ip  th a t  ta k e s  b o ld  lik e  stee l fingers in  a  
v e lv e t g lav e .

H e re  in d e e d  is  a  e a r  th a t  ia f in e  in  b e a r in g , 
in  a c t ia n . a a d  i a  th e  p re c is io n  o f  ev e ry  
s t r u c t a r a l  p a r t  — a  R o a b m a s t k r  c u s to m  
b i t ih  b y  B u ic k . W h e n  w ill v a n  try  o n e  as 

g n aa t?
fĉj§ tfy ro

1 W b*b b  r t — p l i B l  t iM i i  fai th e  w ilK i^
* B  ̂ itB FimilbBSi bimI A a ln x -

aaaa of fit Dynafatr Drive, tvbidk 
yon a paany extra.

SPUR AUTO CO.

NOW jrou can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
aa  a  Rasy-Pay
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Too taa hay twlh Ihs Lahor 
aad Laaabsr aag Pay by tha

ia% DOWN

CP TO M MONTHS 
TO PATl 

NO JOB TOO 
■MAIX o n  TOO 

LABOR!
AMT WORK PROM THB 

ROOT DOWN!

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Tonm

.1

G ^£R .
All work done in . 
and guaranteed tr 

He*
WILLSON & Yi

BUSINESS & P R O FES S
d ir e c t o r t F

SPUR, TEXAS

NICKELS BUTANE
CaU as aay

DKyPk.95 N itePh.276J 
McAdoo Phono 6

CP!

rix CPI

H yaa tsnm ia gaWa lab

U l  CaOtaa Pan A

FREE ESTUIAISI

H. S. Holly Agency

. f '
SPUR ( 4

Mr. aad Mrs Gao.  ̂
PLATE LUNCHES — *«r  

SANDWICHl! 
GOOD COPPEE — r

STAR FEED STOI

OBNXRAL WSintANCX 
AUTO LBAMB 

-OMfe la U  MMalar

HATCHER
------ALL KINS* PR

— ORINIHNO SBRT

Otflaa W e l a y f i j
r. Taaaa

Chandler Funeral
M ---------OwiBC

TBnl

AmbulKBce Set trice 
Phone 248 T«Ic

G Ibob

HILL TOP CAFE

«ha Baal la

/  OaM Drinka

Mr. and Mrs. Joe

WBMM-Yoaag
Co.
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lATCHER
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THX TBXAS SPUR

yo//̂
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(•) RaEkr a t  (*> Baton* MliaalT
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faalaaT
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Graduatioa Dates 
Set At Baylor U.

TaxM C uvrm or Allan Shivara 
and Atlornay O anaral P rior Daniat 
will to  among fiva to raoaive hon* 
orary dortor'a dagraea a t Ui* Bay
lor Dniveraity cum m tnrem ant 
Sunday, May 27, Praaitont W. R. 
Bthito haa announcod

Or. White ravaatod dagreaa will 
go alao to Dr A rthur Compton, 
wotld-famoua phyaictot. educator 
■nd author, who arlll maka th*

THinHDAY,

Jamaa Ixndaa, paator o f Ift 
Baptiat Church of WlvhiU PaUa, 
who «M11 praacb ttia baeeslauraata 
aarmon; and R*v. R. R. Hutoharaan , 
paator of tba F tr a t’Bkptlgl Churoli 
of Mtoila tm i io n m r  p w oH ohl  
o l CoftoM d u M I  UBNeiWur.

Th* baccalaunaato aarvicM wUl 
be held al kl a- m. Sunday in  
Waao Hall on th* B«y>*r oampua, 
and th* CtonmMieanwnt i ddraao 
by Dr. Cotopton, praaMant o t 
Waahingtan DaivaraRy at St. 
Louta, adll b* b a u d  la  Baylor’* 
BUT M.MO aato toothall atadium.

inrreaacd population and adjustments within the index on 
bunnesa vuluaM and r a u o  It (or t j „  showing of cause Several 
Ito .  ol d w ln d h t^ a lu ^  It wdl to , hear-
he the naals of school budgets and ~  '
lave, for the coming year | '"« • *►>'<* '"*«*'» ‘•X

The economic index could be i «*"»"
ah inged to take into account aer- The original index was based 
lou- Miiiia such as the deatruct-jon  government economic repurta

of IBM. adjutU d to 1*47; whilekx >r Hidalgo county citrus or
ctisrds by freeze lU w as pziinl- the new index U baaed on govern 
ad out the taw parmiU the cum- m*nt ll>4» cenaua and eronumir 
fmssioner of education to make reports

H elp  UK ro u n d  u p  e n ip l j  
C oke bollleK , rurionea eueee

*A Cm With A Goa4 Heeter? Mon, Y*« ARE In Li 
r«k Gat JmI  WiMt Y*a'r* U*li(a§ fm f

, ------------------------
, ne used by city- 

trucks. city buses 
/>mpllnle^ Hy th« 

.'tion, one-fourth o ( ! 
'lUst go to the public | 

,sutw  Cities vi-ant the rest 
f  rasu rr introducczl in th e ' 
ale by Senator S»-arcy Hrace- 
I of ilouiton would exempt 

.ty-owned vehicles from paying 
the state gasoline tax, or—if they

FOR THE home. I
ufUirfup wr mueu • • • * ̂

rtw tt**hla atov he a  toaby satd, 
■MN Nhaiy Ifa «a aviiiiaSaS

«In Mi to mM

paid It to refund It to the city
Brarewell said It had liren eatl- 

mated that the exemption would 
save Houston t4S,MiO a year.

A meas’ire introduced in the 
House by Hep. Ctwrie* Murphy of 
Huuilun would refund to the cit> 
gasoline tax money paid by city 
buses and taxicab companies op
erating under a city fran ;h i:e . j

Tm city would have to use the 
mnr.ry fur building and m aintain-  ̂
Ittg streets. Murphy said It had | 
hern eatimaled that the refunds 
wotild bring Houston about 1700,- 
tKM a year

1 he bills are sponsored by the I 
Texas League of Municipalities. | 
Similar ones last year failed toi 
pass. '

-------- ------------------------

New Board Asked 
For State Hospitals

A new plan for directlivg the! 
care of Texas’ 2l.0(Ml wards of the] 
state was offereit recently 1* 
Austin.

It was tied closely with pro- 
iKised reorganization of the S tate’s 
business management setup under 
the Do.ird of Control. 77«e bills, 
Introduced by Senator Dorsey B , 
H srdrm an of San Angelo would:

Abolish the nine-m em ber State 
DoarA for Hoapitals and Special 
Schools astabllshed two years ago.

Abolish the present State 
Board of C'entrul with Its three 
full-tim e salaried members.

Set up a new Board of Control 
<m a part-tim e basu. '

This board would elect a full
time management director to as
sume powers and rrsponslbUltlaa 
now handled by the Hoard of 
Cor.uui -such a t in making pur- 
rhaset for all s ta ir axenriea.

The new Board of Control 
would alao elect a hospital and 
special schools director as Its cae- 
cutive ageot In managing the mul
timillion dollar state hoapital sys
tem

llardem an’t  plan would go Into 
effect Sept. I, Hie s tra t of the] 
State's next fiscal year The S*n- I 
ate State Affairs cummittce s*l 
March 13 for a public hearing.

Fconomic Index b  
New Education zAid

The state board of Education 
recently adopted a new economic 
Index for the four years starting 
Sept I.

The index is *ttie pci rentage 
each county must contribute to the 
t4S million dollars per vear In 
local school taxes under the Oil- 
mcr-Akin program 

The new Index, first revision 
that w ritten in the original 
generally reduces the factor for

End Spedab
SATURDAY & MONDAY APRIL 27,28 & 30

A WHITT

[vRCHIEFS

|R»1.(

27 X 27

Birdseye Diapers 
$ 2 4 9  PER DOZ.

CANNON

TOWELS
HBUULAR S*c VALUE

3 FOR n .o

H M

OILCLOTH
46 Inch Width 

ALL PATTKRNS

2 YDS. <1.00

CHIUlREN 'S

RAYON PANTIES

5 FOR <1.00

to rust stain of

PERCOLATORS
6 Cup Allumlnum 

WURTHMORR BRAND

<1.00 EACH

DISHPANS
Round Rolled Rton AllumlBMR 

12 Quari Sta*

98<=EACH

>ur Texas

E R ’ S d

( W J

SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now r m le r  New .Manajroment

B. J. STARK

W ASH : ('.KKASK

FMCKn* & DKIJVKKY 

KOAI) SKRVICK

Phone f).") Spur. Te.xas
O ffice  For Nickels Butane

ztiB df ifd*# # ' t .% ff frm m t
«  ke*  y ea  g* la  Ike t i a r e  fe e
I ssm-IaUa, pirmmR rrmt wilier •• t«K#
■ Iwg amf kt»nW«. at* i
9maam ymm iIbt lM»«tor.
Vm i*H !•  I«r« BtoMM* mi
|li««i ia  M  a fr«<«lb kii|»|»l* mi 
\mma damlm will ui«r *«*<i rakli m̂a 
|Im» r««l ma f«»M«»togt

S im p le  hotitle  4 t
i'mtom omti koriVt 27̂
Cmmm mmJ h itu laa

piumtf mi CmLa fma a\ara- 
bady. B at we *erd to iiUa. rartaa . P/ew»* r e » * m  th *  fm- 
and eaaaato pat h la. B uo'i >aa to4p 
as raand risi ta up lun* sad keep 

to iW  fa la rr?

p e r  n irlom  kA c*  jrv:i 
kmy Cokm

T I X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
a « >.itoa.r a a *  a a l

It makes your dollars talk 
rreat aood sense!

W

V̂».

Whim you look a t the timaa are liv* fai: : :  and then take a look a t 
this new Chryaler Windaor . . . you might almnat think we'd had 
advance iitformatioo and special built this car Just to  lit thcar timeal 

Certainly it treats your hard earned end tifb t-* trctrhed dotlara 
with ■ rcapect th a t's  hard to  find in g good many thing* you buy] 

To begin arith, the Windszir line is the fea sf-p rieW  of the three 
line* of ca rt are build at Chryaler. To buy one gets you all the 
btoic goodnea* Chrysler engineering means, at the very fowesf 
coat, ‘rb a t 'a  good aense in itself.

In  poarerplant, your Windaor bring* you Chrysler Spitfire : : I 
one of the truly great engine* in the whole bright hiatory of 
America’s motor cart. Time-proved and oamcr-beloved, it arould 
be hard to  put your money on a anundrr friend than this to  live and 
travel arith you through the month* ahead I

As to  comfort, Windaor brings you the amaxing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owners get this year . . .  the revolutionary new OhAoer 
shock abaorber. W ith nKXc than twice the ah<x'k ahaurbing power 
of any other in the avorld. this amazing new device keepa wheels 
etcady on the road, and riders steady m their aeata.

As you can gee, it is no idle claim th a t this car make* very 
apecial senae in these unusual time*. But why not get the whole 
good story a t  first hand? Why not go ace your Chrysler Dealer, 
vary soonP

• •  iM k a lt..* a '  4 -
V- '.V. Vf»

*1 * ; .s

CHRYSLER
finttt MgiiiMiMl can k iIm woild

WnW Ga
r.Ti
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POB SALS; AM* N a  » wRNvar' POS SALS m  TSADB
INtda. S*r at 8|Mir Tin Shop Ala*. I (arm— IS unit tourlM court, ra t*  1 
som* uaMj wUMlowa and door*. 1 ^  ,uU oo  l*MiMd In Coto-
S** at Brawlton Lumber Co. _  «  ^24.41^1 >nan, Taxaa Rny Bvana. Sft-Stp

PUS SALS: Miles emr*. tr*Ml aad _
^avy aprm,*.. Plenty to ^  ”  ~
from r  S. and E\*rett McArthur, . _____ __

SO-IUtp ' PUS SALS: t  Cm *

v*iu*nc*.

POS SALS: t  to*
pra<-Urally new tiioa, pood cab.

a i--c tfb
„*■ * . M to, XieHlwra s ta r  * a  anu a«*rri( aiCArtnur, _  _____  _________________

c X -  * c " l T  27-ltc P'’*** SP" r o s  SALS: I  fas* Itsslan. hU b
^ POS SALS t  n  ------ -- equipped Spur Motor CO Jl-c tfnPOS s a l .S : W etarS. laed  bleeded SAfcS. 1 II Ueapneeae, Ola*- ---------

Polano cnu .a  ->isa fcverelt Kober- , '»•«» »»unUin »t>S SAIAU Uoad.
eon mil#* N I Spur 2 7 - l tc :* " ^  reS»at#r See Mrs. , cars Spur Motor Co

~  ----------Btll Scott, Diclten* V ‘  . “ I T  V  ¥ '  •
POS SALS: t  eoee P*» #*t#. t  i   *  *  *  iL «
li>ta and 2 ainsll buildms* AU [ POS S A U : Lara* ealtoM MM ♦  F O R  R E N T  *
erpiipmeni S K. Hurst Jaytoii model, rtosa used cars M e a d  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

.  bloeka B. Bank. Be* S  J . Bll- 
korry, pMin* m > J  M-4tp

21-ctfn

27-2tp very reasonable Small dosm pay- 
iL eaay taraas JQNSS MOV-

thrifty way — iiom uui 
w orkins Hilleo Sander k  
W lU-StiN-YOUNG LUMl'lT]
Phone IL Spur, Teaas
tOMMLSflAL and SrudeaHal
electric wiring. Winkler
n ec tric , ofrtce, O rubr' Itadtol 
store, riion* IPl*, Spui :'d-4tp

tWlLL saT U S A n  M  all lU*.I brick and stone. B. A I'rlce, 
j maaon contractor, plton<' Si-W, 

boa 1131, Post, Tau i 2<-4tp

( ly o n  eeery day •  any day - Alan, 
fHMh draeard tat heiw at Spur 
O rain and Hatchery. Phone II .

N -ctfn

McAdoo Neuî
I famiq.

/ _
Dan ds

nd eluq .S' 
Sunday ^  

'r ie  doll,
I’a a lien ’

/

C O V i m r  CLI/B PMallt 
covan  Mr n a a l  cart. C-wp* 110 M 
3 and 4-doaat llT .ir. Wester* 
Auto Aaaoelat* Store, Spur, Teaas

41-tic

»-US SSKT: 4 raai
in Gabriel addition, W P  Wuall*. 
call iHd-J T7-7tc

SnayrIepedU ni-«l ■*
the purohaaing Hat. Only encic io-I h e  J*a  to* L arce-he  Job tee
l>edia on a »  '‘'Ooi r»d ’ 'e el | im all for WVight Elertric 23 -c ttn , m. m. m.
Pre-aihool thru  collet* laU  MS- | JS  COidP.MI I ,  Oodge-Ply nouM .' *
W or tee Stella M<>rr>«' 27-ctfn I >ealer, S^iur IS>tft ^  M l l C P l I s i l S O U S  *

POS *A tA : Herelord y*arlt*a (I* y«u kav* treables* yieed a j ^ * _^L- —.— * *
bull muT’f'ond Ke<l' Moor*. | duniber* Prompt aer\’lee, reason- Let aa ds year slaaaMerlng a*d
phone 3S, 8|m r 3 7 -2 U |,b t*  price* Phone 12. Glenn 

■ I Jones Wlllana A Young I,umb*i 
PARMSR S m  S' tM  * .f« . B ro** | 4, . . , ,
Co 90 m h n " v t  ..i.,; : i' ' . --------- --
■nanta. 3-vrell elertric pom r 3 | LI / I t S S  Pl.siV I'UKktKTIt'N:
- ills Fxtra «so<l turf >f t t i u  | Selected tor V'lar Hdividual re
Well l<«atoii. tia*l loan t t i  p e r ; lolrementa by an expcri need 
acre El<rtnctty. b u t, e bath. | vunaultanl Myrtle Whitwell. call
:te*P 'e*'. *• Ai*u, Jjt? 11 rn . 7gg-W 93-tfc

farm. CidmrMjn li-=»t '■ -nl*
Sheep tencea. clow wn
m Bn«wi» Co ♦** per a< 1 =* ' r e  a> 
t >r f e n t is l  Trxa* jn - '  i-i Id 
la rm i J C Tra-*rel 
Tcxai.. Limy Browi IL -li^rnod.
Texas. 1014 W f'o : i tr. v 27-3tp

proerasiiof under government 
regulatom* m ttie most efficient 
.Miiiner We ha\ r  expci ■enrrd, 

buUheri who aspiire you 
„atiifurtioi: When an animal la 
■ laughlrieil m our plant, wr cool 
it immediately It la properly 
cared for from the time it la de- 
: . ered ••n fool until it ta tmaen 

Prepaae saa 7 g •  reals m your lork -r or deep freece We 
per galkm (lam er Apelianre Cei pick up anim ab for your co n -.

P.M'TOBV tMd* ak laadlliaaer,
mats fur all makaa and modsla > 
I>at Winkler Dactrt^ <fftc*. | 
Gruben Kadio tlora, Phor.e 4#l.- 
Spur 24-4tpj

tCTItP and l**k al th s  B ert haadlse.
We trade and sell How<- Itadliig  | 
IhMt. Spur, Texas. M -H p '

PBS.<UI kaMartes M t yanr knarlna '
I aid matrusnent MgChiHir J e » e l- | 

ry. Spur, Texas a .< tfn  |

I SALBB and Bare In  a a  al
I of a ir CMtditloners Pat Winkler I Elactric, pitona 4gl, office, Gruben 

Radio Store, Spur M-4lp

RICKBL'B MOTOR COMTANT 
Tbnaa

WANTED ♦

Mrs. O raford Bass and Gen* of yonn[(. 
Amarillo apant Tuasday night w ith ' _
Mr and Mrs L. S Baas I " "

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Johnson !
and Mr and Mrs Ramon Harris * th. 
were overnight guests of relatives I 
In Hereford Tuesday i p

Edwin Bass and LancUa Phifer, P*** 
who are emgiloyed In Lubbock, 
visltad friends and rsdatlve* here;
4friday night.

M C Baum who has been till 
for several days, was back on tha 
mall rout* Monday

Nev
[ men-*
la P4

Btaecirtral rM tracIM g la war 
<*eHalMy tft rlgkt Slet i rh  22 elfa

( U httC LT J. C. Meere a t Bryam-
l.ink Co for ynur plumbing )obs 
Efficient, Re**<inabl* Call 33.

iT-ctfn

tVANTBD: Tarm Loans. t%  In-
lereat parable on or liefore ma-1 
turily, S'.'ur Nationsl Farm Ixian 
.\aan S'Hir, Texas. 37-rtfnj

t* ANTED: Parm band. t aU 3*2
or see Oscar Mrtvinty 27-ltc*

Mr. and Mr* Roy Johnson a n d '  ̂
daughtci, former rcsldenti of this Li 
community, and now living in 
Okllfortua, visited with friends 
and acquaintances hem this week

Mrs Elmer Simmons and baby 
of Halls spent Sunday with her 
parenU, Mi and M n  J  F  Fgger 
and attended services at the 
MrlhoHi«t rhu rrh iV

hm.

P AL A CE
nm% Offir« OpraM II IS 
iH% I II

• -
« ' f l<*. Far

’-•'•y - S aturday
.*1,* vV .’trn

If kfT>'--t

I j>##( d

I PRIDE OF 
MARnAND! ^

P r e v . S * t . N ite -S u n .
MoiMlsy

She Piit the W’n-
A *tK» \j»r|

vjfi thair

Cartoon an^ New* Reel

Tueaday

GIFTNITE
550

1st for M» . 3ml for M
leas stale tax

Storv of the infanmu* Tri -Mat* 
Gang Men who lived oulaid* 
The I.aiw

Jur.* Cockham A Virginia Gray
In

**Hifliw«y 501♦♦

^ •d > T h u rB d ay

W
B A l W l a M f c K

SPUR THEATRE

Hoctors s ta te  that the m an in overalls isn’t ph.N'sically 
ab le  to keep up with the m odem  tm ek s and trae to rs . 
They >rive the m an a “ hcek of a >rt»invr over.”

Kidneys, liver and  o ther o iy an s  a re  ac tua lly  ja rre tl 
frt>m th e ir moorinjf. .M.so, the spine can Ik* injurtHi. 
OcciLsionally doctors re|H)rt the  co llapse  of a  fa rm e r’s 
in te rverteb ra l disc with rL*sultinfr pr4*s.sure on the nerv es, 
eausiiiK disability  and o ften  tim e resu lting  in m a jo r  
surtrery.

htK'tors advlne ‘‘Men, j?et into a ^rirdle-^Not a two- 
way stretch tret one you can lace and tuck yourself 
into.”

SPENCER rSSS^ SUPPORTS
FOR MEN

B Test

l\  k P i N O R  kl  PPORTH

STKLIA MORROW
H rrt H ighnsy H m m  gUW

K E E P i r W N W G

1. FOBB-nUUNBB MgCMASSC* 
a .  FOBB SktO A i lOINi 

ef ^  TACrOBT-APPBOVIB 
^  ' 4 .  OgNWNg aOBB F A tn

KNOW FOROt

•k * * * * *  * *
LOST •m * * * * *  aî «

Mr and Mrs. Roderick Parkin 
son and Kdith Allen of Lubbock 
xpetil bunday with Ihrir parents,
Mr and Mr» L C. Mirkman and **“ ' “** 
Mr and .Mrs C. A Allen ^

Mr and Mr* M C Eormby were 
weekend visituri tn Vertum w ith “ * '

lOMT: L*41r*’ \m all gald w alrh 
at East Ward suditurtum  Senti
mental value Return tn Mrs Nina 
King at Po*t office 27—llr

FOI .N'U: Braa* d**r pulls e* |.*b- 
bock htihw ay la tt week Owner 
may obtain by identilving an>* 
paying for ad at Trxa* .Si>ur 

ffic# 27-IV

her mother, Mr* L. C Krer-man
Mr and Mrs Mdon Williams 

were Sunday guests «( the Warren 
(ia rre tu  in Crvwbyton

Mr* M K Hell of Merkel u  
si>ending some time with her dau
ghter and family Mr and Mr* 
Milton .McDonald

M Moure 
from a Suiid 
in AmarJIi

Rev J. 
<-ondui'te<: 
dial chui 
Patter >01 

i CeeVr-e a' 
I mg servic

\ V
i  I

Mr and Mr* M D Freeman of I Rev It. , 
Roaiing Springs spent the we«-k- Wu .1! Till* 4 u t 
rnrl visiting the Henry Robbins j cal clu k-up He It

laR N lD SaM CEl
Y«4g • • t  f l  lllM BB "BMT BMVMTB** • ! %  Mt yM w r tm r d  D b b It ^B

------

D e l M p n h ^ & r d e n

PincappU au 
PSntappU a*. 

Pineapple au 
Fineepple *.. 
Feechet 

I Pears a

'Ai ,  S .’ 31^

2L’ 154 
. K.’ 174 

Ĉn 32c 
-  -  " & “’ 1P4

Pineapple Juif 
Golden Corn 
Sweet Peat
Spinach *.• 
Carrots **ni«a*a*ai. 
Chili Seoco

, eeu*•*aa•#••##*##••#*•*••**#•*♦aei
MwMb r«My 0«J

106\
£t/Mf aer^ n m s 0»4i rrcriMMCt

Strawberries 
Red Potatoes

Green Cabbage 
Fresh Tomatoes

iB g lli—
t a r y g .  S a a c y

t'riap. Firm

Hlar. F in*. Fink eta.

OrMfctr^s.** tur 654 
WifWSBp Applet aaa.*M. la 104 
Cslavot*a«w t.*i 194
RtMtCtPoUtoCteS*̂  434 
Frttk Com n. TUW. la. 194 

I FrsdiTumiptaZlTuS. St.* 154 
Gresil OfNOBt toie- Sam* 154 
Cacumben ap..̂  t.*. a 

$ r m c 4 itm fO M S  
PeasKst «uIe.'iSI.iM* can * 14c

Cured Hams .
lot CODFISH 

UMB ROAST

„  STI

_  . ^ ‘ CHER
IsstaMlMeMiNDB n

f  SBRA

Ptwisn-,.— K- 154 CATFISH
fn**«v*a •— li—■ 294

me/( m si tow, tbw m m /
M.0*f atk Tmhi OM Satkiaaaa 

Va-SaeaeJas 74gSyrup
POST TOASTIES : 
MEAL
CIGARETTES
Mrt*WrisKt't Bread at^ 20c MaryBrinc /
I /S s -L ___r . ^ C I ____ M kC I ____________________r

CaWMte 1 Lb. Bag

Cla.

Klldi«aO«HFIo4if 
Geeli«rtS::;r.toX' 
WbUtCom Meal

to-.. 994
'”‘ .1 7 4
liOL: 4R4

M------1-1 M a ■ ajpeoei rmai

FfanrorWbipped

rwTs

Leaf Grain R . 
Skoftening 
Ocean Perclr^
Fr4«e* E n * e ^

I


